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SECOND APPELLATt Divîi1u\x. JANUARY 2 4TWI 1913.
0

HTAINES v. McKAY.

4 0. W. N. 651.

Trial - No Tedrof 1,dze imsa of Action - Motion to
AdonnAbencof Mtia inc-Wne in Quegtion

il leel insete and oninedi sm-Priulr not'
C7onpliing with? Orderi Act (ion of Crimi. Con.- Odious8 charge--
Lac< of Ba l'ides on l'art of l>lpi t iff --Dol4lY.

Aeinfor erînn llvnvlrsation. Trho mrît of sumamons was
issued 21on ,,.ph'mb&r It.1911, theo ,4ntpme)nt of laim deUlvered
December 1Stfh. 1¶)1l and on ()ctobor 9th. 1912, the Master in

Chamers ondefndat'sappilcation. orderuci particulars to bc
delivere-d and thef ac4tion, selt down for trial on a ce(rtain date, failing
wich.i., hwould be dimae.At the trial, plajinitill's counsel moved
for miajorînn of the trial on accoillt ofe the absence of plain-
tifs,> wýife, whomýj,, liw allegedl. 1h had l pend nnd who was confined
in an1 MiMoi ï11yhîxn. 'rweuo, l viee was taken of three
medicalitxe, 11,, proiouerd1 htur inurnbly insane. The trial
wals then orderud to prcod nd. a-, plaintify did flot tender any
evidence, the action wa iznse y Leitli. J., with costs.

SopBzFý\tE CouaTi (2ona App. l>iv.), dismiissed appeal therefrom
without conts, as resýpondont was unrepresented on the aPPeal.

An appeal by the plaintif! froni a juIdgment of lon. Mr.
Justice Leiteh pronouneed at the trial at Milton on 22nd IDe-
oerxnber, 1912.

D. 0. Carneron, for motion.
Nýo one contra.

'l'le appeal to the Second Appellate Diyision of the
Supremie Court of Ontario was heard by [ION. SIR WM.
MUrLOCX, C.J.Ex.D., and lION. MR. TusTicE CLUTE, HION.
MuR. JUSTICE IRIDDELL, HION. ME. JUSTICE SUTIIER4AND and
HO0N. MR. JUSTICE LEITOII.

VOL. 24 o..a No. 1-1
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Their Lordships' judgment wvas ,delivered by
HON. MR. JUSTICE IHIDDELL :--An action for criminal

conversation.
The statement of dlaim delivered Deoember lSth, 1911,

alleges thait " in or about thie year 1905 the'.. defend-
ait did seduce, debaucli and have illicit connection with the -
plaintiff's wife . . . Il and1 $50,OOO damiages are claimned,
The defence is a simple denrial.

Thje w-rit was is-sued Septemnber 18th, 1911, and ai ter the
action was at issue for some time nothing was done te briug
the action1 for trial. On October 90r, 1912, a motion was
mnade by the defenidant for an order dismissing, the action for
want of prosecution. The Master fii Chambers made an
order that particulars should be served within a time.limited,
certain costs paid' and the case set down for trial, or the
action should stand dismissed. iPariculars were s'erved in

tinne, whichi alleged the ivrongfi] sets to have taken place in
1908 and 1909.

An examinatioîi for discovery of the plaintiff is said te
have shew'n. that the date lie must have intended to allege

was 1907, and a-iiew set of particulars was servedl on Novemn-
ber 2Oth, 19M2, qfter the date flxed for serving particulars.
eo 'order mras procured allowing these particulars nunc pro
tunc, but the case was set down and the coatis already referred
to paid.

<At tie trial beote Mrli. Juistice Leiteili at MWitou, Decema-
ber 2nd, 12,counsel for thie plaintiff moved te adjourul the
heparinig. Counsel for the defendant argued thiat by reason
of the non-compliance with thie M-ýaster's order the case was
neot propcrly before thieCouirt, tl1 at thie action was dead. But

he said thkit hie was prepared te go on and figlit ont thre action.

Plaintif's consel thien said (answeririg the objection of bris
olpponenit, thant thie plaintiff could not amend biis particulars):

e"0f course, hie would have a right to amend; there is
ne doublt about that. 1 wanted to inove to, postpone the case
on (lhe ground that we cannot get our witnesses here. Our

main wvitness is undoubtedly the plaintiff's wife, and'she is
niow in the asyvlum at, Toronto, and we think is of a good
mind, and] we hiad lier served with a subpoena, and this morn-
ing myv client gets' this letter from the aisylum authority:
(Rtads)-Wec contend shie is ini goodl mind, and there are no-w
in ie ecourt-roomn thiree doctors fromi the institution'. I do
not k1ow how theY camne here. I suppose they are here.te
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slîcw cause why this wonman should flot ol)ey the subpoena
that was served on lier; two doctors from, the asylunt and
Dr. Bruce Smith. Under the cireun-istances 1 do flot think
we shotild be forced to go on.

IRis Lor<lship: I)o you think, this charge ouglit to lie held
over this defendant for any iengtlî of tiîn?

Mr. Canîtron. It is a naisty thing, 1 adinit, holding it
over, Mr. McKIay, but alt the saine tînie thiîs plaint' if lias a
riglit to have a trial. lt is flot his fault that his wife is not
here.

IRis Lordslup: Shie may be permiianeiitly insane.
Mr- (Cameron: No, she is niot pcrianently insane. I do

nût tinik she is insane to-dayý. sue is just ini there on ac-
count of d1rink and of dope-notbing cise. rfhere are three
doctors her-e to-day.

Hîis Lordtship: You Want bo fiîid out from them if she is
insane?

Mr. Caxueron: Yes, 1 want to put thex in the box and
ask if sh)e is insane,

lusq Lior4ship: 1-ave( youi any objection to that?
31r. Me.y Noue whiatever."

Evdnewas tien i~ -\eni by three meiaiien that the
piaiiifý's w1i'o wtas incalUyPI) in)saneP, thatý sie would neyer lie
any b)etter, haviing becn-i iii th asYlumi sInce May, 1911. This
evidenice wasI gieOf courseo, on flic motion of the plaintif!
to pspîe

r1-hicrllon t folin took, place, according fo the re-

lusLrdsh,,ýiip: Well, do you think any good purpose
would L-e senedo by adjoui-ning this case:

Mi.Caîneron:- Well, of course titis last4 witness says lier
mernry oudbl good, and the otlier two doctors only say

slie lad( halluc(inations. T1he lat fiwo witLnesses hoth.say the
on)lyý hýaluciniation sie hînd was that ahout voices.

i Lordship: Well, you caunot go on, eau yon?
Mr. Caxueron: I do not see how we can. 1 wouId suggest

adjourning to tie winter assizes at Toronto. She may bie ail
right by that time.

Ris J4ordship: With reference, to, yotr sÉtatement that sie
is a dope fiend and aleohol ftend, what was she like wlten she
made those charges?

Mr. Cameron: She was ail right when site made the
chiarges.

19131
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Ris 'Lordship: In the face of that order that Mr. McEvoy
lias read, and in the face of the witnesses that you have called
-Dr. Bruce, Smith and, Dr. Foster and Dr. Clair-in the f açe
of ail the evidence, I would not keep that charge hanging
over any manl.

Mr. Cameron: 1 submit we are entitled te an- adjourn-
ment.

lus Lordship: I will not adjouirn it. Il you want te tly

it you must go on and try it.
Mr. Cameronu Then are these particulars okfthe<2Oth of

November properly delivered, or is the case dead except as
to, the particulars of 1907?

Ris Lordship: The particularq in complian ce w1th the

order were the particulars Of 19 '07.
MIr. ameron: Well, the plaintifT abandons those particu-

lars and says that hie and his wife wýere not in Toronto in
10.Iunderstanid that the defence will be confinied to the

particulars th)at were delivered properly and in timne?
His Ler1dshiip: The evideuce .will bo coniflaed te the par-

ticulars dlated the 7th day of Novemlber, 1912. Those were

the particulars thait were delivered in pursuýgnce, of the order,

and those are the only particulars that were before the Court.

Mr. McEvoy: Then on the examination for discovery it

îs adinitted there was no wrong-doing at that time; that the

plaintiff's wife was in Owen seund living. 981/? Denison

avenue, the place where they resided, was in Toronto.[

MNr. Cameron: I admit dhe particulars we served were one
year out, and wve served them witli aniended particulars.

Rlis Lordship: 1o think there lias not been a coxupli-
auce witli the order for parficulars, and 1 will dismias the
action.

Mr,. Cauxeron: Rad not your Lordship better wait ËIl
we give the evideuce?

Ris Lordship: Well, you are net able to give evidence.
I will dismiss the action with costs.

Mr. Cameron:' I 'suppose your Lordship will give us a
grant of thirty days' stay ?"

.It will be seen that Mr. Cameron said that he did net
see h<>w lie could go ou, and that when a suggestion was made
te hear .evideuce, and the learued Judéige said that the plaintiff
~was net able te give evidence, Mr. Cameron did net contra-
dict the statemnt or offer auy evidence, or press that evi-
dence shevild be taken.
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Upon the appeal it was urged that my learned brother
dismissed the action because there was no compliauce with
the Master's order; but this is clearly not so. The action
,was dismissed beeause the.plaintiff's counsel did. not produce
evidence. Wrhat the learned trial Judge said was a challenge
to counsel to produice evidence if lie bad it.

Counisel now says that lie lîad at the trial eigh)t witnesses
who could have ixe evidence which hie hioped would prove
a case without the evidence of the plaintiff's wife. No sueli
stateinent or dlaim was made at thec trial.

lu view of wbat seemed to us the imperfeet state of the
evidenco as reported, we have asked thie learned trial Judge
.wlat took place before biîn, and lie informs us that lie asked
Mr. (1ameroin if lie bad any \in% se who could prove a case,
anîd Mr. CEameron replied in the iiegative.

Jt i'ýprf; l plain, even withount th)i- siteiînt, that
the case was ot tr-ied but was dismisàëd 1ipl wecause the
pla injti f! d1id not tender or 'pretend to bave w'itnesses who
could proxe a case.

We are not eoneerned to detérîine whiether tlîe learned
trial Judge was riglît in bis impression that only the charges
in the flrst set of particalars could be gene'iute,' This was
not a ruling in the course of a trial. The proper course w-as
for the plaintif!, if lie desired a trial on the later charges, to
tender bis evîdence formally and take a ruling thereupon,
move to amend the particulars and bave an express decision,
Ibring the inatter up clearly iu some way and have if clearly
decided.

1The course at the trial was:-Motion for postponement
mioved for by plaintif! and rightly refused, and the plaintif!'
then'in effeet admitting that hie had ne evidence to prove a
caIse.

The Court is always very baàth to dêcide that a plaintiff!
is net te ho allowed te develop any case he may cenceive him-
self to hiave, or to puinish a litîgant for any mistake in prac-
fice, date, etc. But bore the charge is an odious one. The
wonîian alleged tO have beon' seduced1 is a maniac on the sub-
ject of men having sexual interoeurse, with ber and can nover
give credible evidence on the subj oct. The whole course ni
the plaintif! is indicative of want of good faitb, and I cannot
but think that the lines mnust ho drawn with soîne strictnoss.

I amn of opinion. that the appeal mîust be dismissed, but
without cosfs, ne counsel appearing to oppose the appeal.

1913]
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A further fact should be added. Counsel for the plainiff
applied before trial to Mr. Justice Middleton for a hab.' corp
ad test. for the plaintiff's-wife. My iearned brother did not
dismiss the application, but told counsel that he should be
furnished xvith some kind of evidence to shew that the woman
could or might give evidence upon which the slightest reli-
ance could be placed, and. the application was not further pro-
ceeded with. Lt seems quite clear that the whdle proceeding
at the trial was a sham on the part of-the plaintiff.

Appeal dismissed.

HION. MI. JUSTICE KEýLýLy. JANUARY 24TU, 1913.

INDEPENDENT CASHI MUTUAL FIllE INS. CO. v.
WINTERBORN.

4 0. W. N. 674.

Pioa and Agent -Agent of Initurance Company -Breach of
b)e/laite Jn8truction8-Labititl for-E ridence--Damgcy.

KELLY. J., iicld, that an agent of an insurance company, who
had effected an însurance on a grain separator in breacli of his
expresos instructions, was Jiable to indemnify the company any loss
unavoîdably sustainod by reason theréof.

Connecticat Pire Ias. Co. v. Kavanagh, [1892] A. C. 478,
referred tu.

Action to recover the sum of $660.64 and înterest £rom
a formier ag-ent of plaintiff, tried &.t Belleville without a jury.

E. Gus. P'orter, K.C., and W. Carnew, for the plaintiff.
T. A. O'Rtourke, for the defendant.

HON. MiL.JUSTICE KELI,. -Thc head office of the plain-
tiff company is in Toronto. Defendant is an insurance agent
residing iu Trenton. At the time of the trial he had had
twelve ycars experience as such agent. Tu May, 1909, he
was appointed by plaintiffs theïr agent at Trenton, and if the
mtatenient in their letter of May l2th be correct, they then
f'orwarded te, hirn supplies sucli as forma, stationery, etc., and
also an agency agreement ini duplicate, one copy ofwhich was
to bc signed by the dlefendant and returned to the plaintiffs,
andI the othier to be retained by hii., This ý,greementwas
net signed by defendant;- lie denies thiat it ever rea&,hed bum.
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Front that time, however, lie acted as the plainiffs' agent;
and lie received f ront the-n blank forrns of interim receeipts-
iasued ini book form-wiihI wi-rc to be used by hlmt op, bis re-
ccîving applications for insuirance.

lit Jainuary' and Februttry, 1910, somue correspondence
paSee betweenI thie parties witli regard to the issue of :nsur-
ance on grain (qeparamtors', aud plinifs' made it clear tl, tie
defudaint, not only by this crepdecbuit throughi tioir

Buperntendnt, tat they would flot enterini proposais for
thiart1cass of risk.

On August'ý Uthi, 191o, *JuIfuiy & ainard applied to de-
fendanýlit fori.îuac ofC $G00 oui their gr-ain separator and

attclntets ai defendanti tlwen isue o themn anl interimn
recel)t on1 thel priuteod form1 su1pp1ilid lu hýim loyý llt IýlaitItiffs.
The prentýiumulI for. Iliis insuranuel(l for onle va oiAg
9thi, 1910 i, wastlriu tao nh$1 ig dlrsf
thIi> alinout wýa> fft thai liime paid Il tl l]i iîiued t dfed

aut. PDefendott mtn t iat ou t lit dýi lieto froîn Cimi the
iwîisured a wrviltvo plitio for IlicIteisuiie(, amid that

%wîthou1l dlie1 ora e il liv 1wuýl to t111. la;iifs' hiead
offie. Tis ommuicatonil'snt iever rettelî I tuet plaîn-,

tlTs SnN' îhr8lî, 1910, tue iIusured paid 1,> lufenidant
lt do1llar-, 111w ballnof t4 lw ý,'ear1x preiiuiii. a1mi lic en-

Front Ille lime defendant saYs 1wow Pad ite appilica-
tion 1, pl iitifi utl 'May, 1911. no furiieor moiiun iilîtis

ptisS('d betwee th plantifs,, and 1 fie %vfudn ill refer-

On _may iltit,191 the articles inýirl-, e eIroe

by fire mud tli w iired, applied ta tclaint if tmoug the
defendanti, for a etlnntof their lo 111 O beng Collmi-

flctdwitli, plintiifsý for thte first tîmew llearnedu( that defend-
ant hnd miue a initerim reeiîpt sudl aueeptod the preluilum
fromn the iuisured. Tiý in fact waslite first knowledge they

adof ti nuac aighe fetd

On or abouit Qctober llth, 1911. mn fispeetor of the plain-

tiffs interviewed de(-f(2ndîtnt at Trenton. Defendant savs he

then had in h.îosesio a eopy of thte application sud that

ho shewed it to the inispector, but eannot say whether the

latter returned il. Thie inspeetor, ou the other hsnd, says

that he is not aware that he saw this eopy in defendant's jpos-
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session, and that lie did not take it iWith hlm, wlien parting
with defendant.. The latter cannot further account for it.

I mention this circurnatance to draw attention to the de-
fendant"s evidence as-to the unaccounted for disa-ppearance
of important papers in this transactioii-the agcncye agree-
nient sent hini froin plaintiffs' office, the application whîch
lie saslie po'sted to the plaintifis and which did not reacli
thient, and the copy of the application which is not accounted
for after ile tie lie says he sliewed it to the inspect6r. '

About the end of 1911' (date lias not been given), the
insýured brought action' against the plaintiffs to recover the
amiount of insurance ($600>, and plait-tilfs paid- thent lu
setflemenit that suni T, and $17.64 costs of action.

Plaintiffs have brouglit the present action to recover froni
the defendant $660.,64 (and interest), the $617.64 paid to
the insûred, $25 plaintiffs' costs of defending the action of
the insuredagainst themi, and the $18 premiura received by
the defendant and not accounted for.

With the knowledge that plaintifis wonld net issue insur-
a rce on the class of property pfeéred by the insured, and being
fainilar with bis duties as agent, defendant accepted the
application and the premium, and issued an interim receipt<
on the forum intrusted to hi ky the plaintiffs. Iu view of
the evidenit carelessness of tlie defendant and tlie ýplaintiffs'
denial of the receipt of the application, 1 find diffculty inu
accepting the statement thiat the applicationwas sent to the
plaintif s.

Tise evidence of def&xnclitts carelessniess ln dealiug with
tliese important miatters (anid part of this evidenice is given
by hinmsqelf>, may well suiggest that lie overlooked forwardizsg
it. Moreove~r lie sent no further communication to the plain-
tiffs about thiis application, and admuits that in the usual
course of dealing tie policy should have reached hlmii within
a reasouable tinte; pot reeeiving it lie mnade no further oqi~
and took no furtiser initerest lu the mnatter except to receive
froin the insured ln Noveiner (thiree mnonths after the appli-
cation was made), the balance of tise premriumii fOr tixe whole
year.

A suggestion was made that the interint receipt was valid
for thlrty days only froin thse tiuse of its issue. Tise blank
in thie printed forni at thse foot of thse receipt whieh is in-
teuded te limit thse tinte for wlsieh it -would affori -protection
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have thought t1iat thiere was no question of limiting the time,
especially as defendant treated the, insuranceý as being in
force, and aecepted the balance'of premini months after
the application was made.

On June lst, 1911, defeiadaiit wrote te plaintiffs ini reply
to a letter of thirsi- of Ma 'y 3Othi (flot produiced), expressing
regret: that "Cclsns aid ab)scnce of itodon iTiy part,
principally owing 1)to e flcPrcs1.Urc (of other :11d outsicle busi-
neSa, lias casdyou So nid twIll am ucso lnch

anxitv." And later, oni W, says as; to the premium, that
was paid, ait leýast to nie, andi( if it was not; paid fo you, wbichi
1IltinJ<k under the circumiiistances was quite Iikely, that was
111y fault and îot; thai of Jeffeury & )aîiard, and if is still
owvingl to, you by me." lic thien proceeds to explaîin timat
ow%ýing to the work, and rcsponiîbility resting upon imii iii
conniection witli lis otheri business, "if will not bie at ail d1iffl-
cilt for you to utiders-,tandf low easy it wo-uld be for suich a
miatteri as ain intieiii receipt, or a preiunmii, or a polio 'v, to(

slaltogetheri font tI memrv. Ile add(s, " plcase rt2eem-
bertht .efer & I)aimnr wecertin thiey were insured,

Èiey pid tiri premiim mi(] got teir ecit;anid be goes
ou to Say thlat lie is willîif)t cnwldeta lie lias acted

thogltles ansd eclsyaudexrese iiif as being
eequite suire you will deal nicrcîiully and leniepntlyv witli nie
and generýously to nîy clients."

Withoutf g-oing more fully into the detaiils, it is clear to me
that defendant(ii acted negligently audl carclessly and without
due regardl to tlic itercsts of bis principals, tlie plaintiffiS,
to sudh an extent as to render liuin hable.

As to the cifect of tlie issue of fthe intcrim reeipt, refer-
ence may lie made to Stoncss v. Anglo-Ameriican Inse. Co.,
20 O. W. R. 800, 21 O. W.ý M1 405.

The question of the liabilify of an insurance agent is con-
sidered ini 22 ('yc. 1437, wliere it is sfated that flie agent
musat respond i n damages for any breacli of duty arising out
of his.relations as agent whidi lias resulted in injury to the
eompany, and in support of fliat proposition is cited Connec-
ticut Fire Insc. Co. v. Kavanagk [1892] A. C. 473.

If the agent violates instructions as to the class of riske
whlieh lie is to insure, a3nd tliereby renders fthc company Hable
for, a loss -on a risk which would not have been accepted lad
the instructions been observed, the agent wifl lie hable to the
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,Company for the amount of loss which, it lias been compelle

to pay on account of sucli risk (212 Cyc. pp. 1437-38).

But the plaintifs could have avoided incurring the Costa

of the action brought by the insured against t hem.

J udgment will be in favour of plaintiffs for $600 and,

intereat thereon from 'January' lOth, 1912, and also for the

$18 premiunl received by the defendant and not acconted

for, and interest thereon f rom 'November 8th, 1910, and the

costs of this action.'

MASTER 1-ýb CHTAMBER. JANUAR1' 24Tii, 1913.

MOODIE v. HIAWKINS.

'4 O. W. N. 683.

DîiRoevr- Further Lhxaminatiofl IRelvaflcy, Information for
Solicitor.

MASTER IN CHAmBERs, held. on a motion for further discovery,ý

that discovery is ouly obtainab]e as to matters relevant to, the issues

as raised in the pleadings, bat that plaintiff should rtate the know-

ledge obtained from bis solicitor sinee the commencement of the action,

unle it were shewn that such information was obtained byth

solicitor on bis client's instructions, and for the purpQses ofthis

action.

Motion to conipel plaintif! to ire-attend, for examinatiofl

and answer certain questions which he refused to answer upon

his exanjiination for discýovery, claiing thcm to be irrelevant.

Thie action was hegun11, on. archi 5thq, 1912, by the plaintif!

suing on beafof b1iself~ and ail other shareholders of the

Dominion Plower & Transmissilon (Co. except the eleven indi-

vidual defendants, againsf themn and the Company in respect

of alleged acts of maâlfeasanice on the part of a present and a

former, diroctor. of the comipany whereby they are said to have

made, large profits in breacli of thieir duty as directors and in

f rauld of the c pnyand without ifs consent. The plaintiff

claims damages.-, restitution,. accotint, inijunction and the usuial

*remredies asked for in sucli cases.

The statements of defencee of thie company and somne of

the other defendants are part of the maternai before me.

They deny ail the plaintif!' s ailegations and also hlis riglit and

statua te maintain this action.

R.C. B. cassels, for the motion.

A. -M. Stewart, for the plaintiff.
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CARTWRIGHIT, K.C., MASTER :-The first question not
answered ýwas Q. Il.

"low did you become a shareholder in' that eompany?
"Mr. Gauld: 1 object to the quesion-no issue in regard

to that."
This was followed by 13 other'questions more or lissa of

the saine incidence, ail of whieh plaintiff deelined to answer
en thle advice of counsi.el.

That diev is onîy as-tý to niattersý relevant te the
issules ils, of cueelemnlentar *v, and ths susare the issues
raýisod iiithe leadns w1lic] are suppo(scýd to, be truc for the
pur-poses ifd>soey ilre -1 rounid is given ini flic state-
mlents ol' dufeîwce for thle deial of " the plaintiff's right or
status 1t5 bringl or- naintin tlle actiion." There is onlv ai baild
,fttemnt ini these wýords,ý

'I'liatl heîng Iolte p)linltit' 11roperlînsrdqutin
as to is shres inthe dfenda t onpanyaingta i od

~-om ofthei ~bnefcia1y. pr~um, toughi thalt is nlot So
statd) nd hatthee soodin k nineat he ommilencement

(J Illeacin
Q,. il- In ii opiniion 1wv -,as ioýt bound to asvras the

pleadîngal", 110W stand(. If the defendantils knio\v or suspect the
existenice of any ' fact whiiti h diqualifies the plaintif! thiat
should be stated in the plcading,. AtIrsn it is open to
the charge of Il fisbing l il ther io Înthn la1 -11 , the question
at aIL

The next question iiiainsw ered was quetion 45.
Plaintif! hiad been c-xainciid as to the ground of his action

ivhichI Ihe saidI was imtpropeI)r div ision of certain shares of stock
by the dlefend(antiretr amiong thernselves. This lie said
Iiad been bis information. Hc was then asked:

Qutttion 45. "When did yon get thiat informtation-?

It does not scem to me very important whterei th)is iz
ans-wercd or not, The real'point of the case is wlîcthier de-
fendaniits were guilty of malfeasance or not. It does not,
thlerefor-e, secmi material wlien the plaintif! obtained the in-
formalý,tionj on whchle bas7es bis action (nor perhaps what
thie deutails of thiat information were tbough 1 am net speaking
positivc!ly as te tha;t). rphat is a case where the defendants
must know what t hey have donc, but this " does not take away
their righit to know what the plaintif! charges thein witli doing
.- and diseoveryshould not be extendcd beyond that. Plain-
tif! bas said ;bat lie charges-how or when he got the in-

19131
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formatiopi on which he relies for suess is not a matter for
iliscovcry ini titis case and on the present pleadings.

Then cornes question 51 where plaintiff declined (apart
from any advice of his counsel) to state what knowiedge he
had obtained since the action began because it was got from
bis Solicitor.

Tiere 1 think lie was wrong uuless the information wa8
obtained by the solicitor on his client's instruc' tions and for
tic purposes of this case. That.is not made clear. For al
thiat appears, bis solicitor may have told hirn very important
mattersthat lie had become aware of long before this action
was commenced.

Tihis point would, therefore, ser to be open to further
enquiry if defendants so desire.

The next question is No. 68.
Plaîintiff had told of an interview with defendant Moodie,

president of the defendant company, at whicli the latter told
him question 65: " the amounts, of stock wËîhihlad been given
to différent parties." Rie was asked if the president said
that " gifts of stock were made." A. Hle did not say gifts.
lie said that so and eo got a bunel."

Q. 68. You don't menu to impiy from anything that was
said that; he conveyed to you the idea that stock was given
awayv in fuct. Witness dec-lines to answer on adrice of, coun-

Q.69 thien followed. '"Tell me ail the president told
you in just thie way be told'you; be careful not to Put Your
own construction on t.

Thie latter part of tis question 69 dloesi not scem to har-
mnonise wifth question 68. RIad this earlier question beeni
an.swered one woul liave eixpected an affirmative answer as
the action ia based on that assumption. It is a well known
saying thiat actions speak louder than wordls. So thiat in anuy
case whethier qtrictly pro4er or nlot there does not sueem any-
thing to le gained by requiring a formiai answer thiereto.

Ilis answer to question 60 is 11Ie simnply told 'ne that
certain anrtnts of stock was (sic) allotted to cer-tain parties'"

What inference, if any, plaintiff drew from that staternent
does not strike mie as in any way mnaterial either as establiali-
ing the case of te dJefendants or weakening his own, and dis-
covery muust, if relevant, be directed to one oftes resiilts:
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Plaintift had stated that at the interview already spoken
of the president had told him that 100 shares, had. been
allotted to him (the plaintiff). Hie had said that the presi-,
dent did not tell hima where those 100 shares camne from or
whiosai if wvas, or wliat it was allotted for, and thait nothing
took place as to the reason why he (plaintiff) lias ico get that
stock.

Q. 100 folwd Do you, know why ?" This was; oh-_
jected to by cusl

Q. 101 followed: "Was it unidcrstoodl by you why you
Were getting,ý this stock? A. 1 knew wlie was sayig $0.

Q. 102. "Whyli was hie sayig s
Witniess deif o anlswver mi advice of counisel.
Againi I arn uinable to setlc, h rl vy of this question.

There jaý no issueû as to) these 100 shares. ILt docs not even
appear whiethier plaintiff (.ver accÉqtod he 'w or u. If the
defiendan1t eonaysecs anyi grounid for- a eouniterclaima
algai1)st Ilhe plainitilf lirnpc of thevse slhares or of mny other
Tinatter, theni tliis shouldi appear onl 1hereor ai th1e ex-
iniiatiiýon be thu resumiied oni tht asi.

Q11,2 w as lot i inswcred of 'Il i o counl. t] is
sipya reeiinof quctio -1o far as4 it is iii atuy way

material.
The eoncio(iFn nif the ulhole imnatte is that defndants,

if $0 adiecati take out atnothcr app)]ointment lu thie uisual
waqv alidhx utc 'annto n pursule questýioni 5i

T!w moi i1 othis ini.d w-th costs to tlie plain-

MASTER IX CHAkMBERS. JAuwr25TIr, 1913.

WALL v. DOMINION CANN , S.

4 0. W. N. 6M4.

Pîeadipi,-&a~cz of G'laim - Mfoti0 on b Rtrike out Partion--
Irrervncy Emarrsamut -Re-aenigoa Ord ar-À oqui as-

ceriee i aa~ ta Àppeal.

-MASTER1 IN CUAMBRS, o11 a motion to re-open the order hereln
(23 O. W. R. 183), refninrg ta strike ont certain paragraphs of the

statemnent of claim, d1elined to interfere with the sanie, bath on the
monts and on theý grouind that the order in question had flot been
appealed against, buit on the contrary had been acted on, but granted
leave ta appeal, costs ta be to plaintiff in any event of the appeal.

Conavn v. Harris, 8 0. W. R. 325, referred to.

1913]
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Motion by defendant coînpany to re-open the order
herein dated October 30th 1912.

From that order'reported in 4 0. W. N. 214 and more
fully in 23 0 W. R. 183 the defendants'did not appeal; but
opened negotiatiens with the other side With a view of
having a re-argument. In this they were net successful,
and on llth December last served. notice on behaif of the
defendant cornpany only, as before, of an application for
that purpose.

F. 1Z. Mackelcan for motion.

IF. McCarty contra.

CAIITWIII'II, K.C., IVASTER :-The motion on tlic argu-
ment was lîrnited to, pairagraph 6 and confined ,to so much
of that paragrapli as is deait with, in the report in 23
O. W. R. at pp. 184 and 185. The company it is saiîd is
,apprehensive that if this statement remains on flhe record,
it will oblIige the company te give detaîls and fuit discovery
of t ho work ini paynîent of whieh the large hlock'of cern-
iron stock is alleged to have been given to Grant & Nesbitt
tholugh " rnostly ail dlonc ly the plaintiff herein."'

1 have reconsidcred. the matter in the light of. what 1
said i.în (anavan v. Ilarris, 8 0. W. R. 325. That, how-
ever, is te bc read in conneetion with the faets, of the case
as laid down in the judgmaent in Quinn v. Leatkem [1901]
A. C. at p. 50o6. 1 sec no reason te qualify what I said in the
Cow ana/r Catse, supra, at p. 326: "If any fiiet is statcd as a
grnid of action or defenee which the other side considerq'
ir-relevaint lie should moe te strike it out-if not materiai
they liould bc struck out unle.as clcarly introductory or
in aJpable of affecting the resuit."

, 1he part of paTagraph 6 now in question is net inin y
view material in the sense of allowing discovery te the ex-
tent fcared or anticipated by the defendant company. I sc
ne reason te change my opinion on that grounci, especially
as the defendants have acted on the previous judgnment and
ob)tained( tlhe particulars of statement, of claira thereby
directed.

Following the ruie of a late eminent C.J. "'I always
facilitate appeals from rny own deiin-fI arn wrong I
want to be set righit." I give lcave 110W t the defendant
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Conipany to appeal if desired. But the costs of this motion
should in that case be to the plaintiff in any event, end the
c08ts of the appeal to be costs to the plaintiff only in the
appeal.

1101q. MR. JusTicE BniTI ON. .JANUARY 27TII, 1913.

RFE ÂSKINE.

4 0.W. N. 702.

WW ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i GosrcinI.f sacjeRsdn'(l to idiroii
Ânait asLoig s h~ttcIVl'ai lan "- Noe I'ayafilr o)lt

of Flinds Ijcirc run.'< or lrgyaftcdae ('1.

BRITTON, J., hcld, tt :1cr 1ttctator gavé hisq wid.w a1 lif.,
intvrcs.t in a rcsdcc i ad :iii, anity ' oýf $400x per anniiiini aý long

R4 hMR (ette wiII pay th in. flW1ic jý iunut old iflot iira-, b
al itirtg:igce or aie id' Ili(, reidî'q1.. but: InîI1, -ile Out iof til eat, ,

1). C. BoSs forupian.

Geore Wikiefor bbce idow.
B;. N. aisfor the other benofiiÎ;ies.

Moiofn 1)Y executors for-eonstruii(oii of the xvili of
John EVrskine,. xho didon or abouitt the Uli daiy of .Janî'
1900, boxi i ad, bis xvil on iln 2n,, 1eunr.illb05.

P'romîtiý .. o th'w iil ivn grantc to ik Eioni Trust
(ompanv, Liraited. The xvilli i aolo

"iThis is the iast will i 1,d t J:tneîtu1olhn Erskiuc of,
t he City of Torontlo ii n th ('ounit v of York iiide this
twenty-second daýy of )evîne iii die year of otir Lord
o. e thousand, iii , bodr ndl ix c.

1 revo)ki il fumriier viiis or othler testaxnentary disposi-
tions, 1) %-ie utl ni tiune hretoforie made and declare this

01n1Y to be and] conaî \î last wiii and testament.
1 dliroet thlat il 111y jiiust diebts, funeral and testa ment-

amy expeisesý ilie 1)aidi and saiti>sfwd lw my exeexîtors as soon
as convenient1vwh' vna be ufer y decease.

1 hereby nominate and ap)point bue UTnion Trust Com-
pany Limited, toe, bi, li excuttors and trustees of this my
will.

, gix-e devise and hequeath ail my reai and personal
-estate of which 1 niay die possessed in the manner foliow-
ing, that is bo say:

19131
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To rny wif e Isabella Erskine 1 give, devise, and bequeath

during the terni of her natural if e the promises known, as

house number 14 St. Vincent street in the City of Toronto

aforesaid free from taxes, together wîth the contents of

sa'mo, also the Eumi of four hundred dollars ($400) yeairly,

t6 lite paid to ber in mnonthly instalmaents Bo long as My

estate wil pay the saine.

To myý son John Alexander iErskine I give, devise and

bequeath the suin of one hundred dollars '($100) and the

south haîf of lot'number five (5) Concession IFive (5) in

the township of Bryce in the District of Algoma and

province aforesaid.

To my sisters Anne lli and Agnes Erskine 1 give, de-

vise and bequeath. the suin of one hundred and flfty dollars

($150) eaeh.

f direct my executors to pay off the existing niortgogî

on my above inentioned St. Vincent street property ont of

the proceeds of my Mfe insurance.

At the deceaso of MY saîd wif e 1 direct that the pro-'

ceeds of the residue and remainder of my estate, both real

and personal, indu ding my said house and contents, ho

divided equally between iny said sisters Annie Hill arvl

Agnes Erskine and my said sôn John Alexander Erskine

share'and sharo alike or the survivors -or survivor thereof.

I herehy empower my executors in their discretion to

seil and dispose of any or ai of MY real estate and to

execute couveyanee thereof."

'The legacies to John Alexander Erskine, 4nnie 1-iii

and Agnes Erskine, have heen paid.

All the debts, including the xnortgage on the residence

14 St. Vincent street, have been paid.

The widow lias remained în possession and is now by

herself or her tenant in possession of the residence. Tie

estate hias heen, adniinistered leaving the widow in posses-

sion of the residence and furnitiire, and John Alexander

,in possession of what is.called the f ari, which is a veteran

land grant of 100 acres, with no buildings upon it, ;,nd

not under cultivation. The widow has been paid the annu-

lty down to A-ugust, 1909, and the estate is aetuaily il,-

debted to the exeçutors i the suin of $45 .66, or tbere-

abouts. The executors are now ini doubt, azid ask the ais-

sistance of the Court, subxnittiiig the f ollowing questions :-
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(1) Whether -upon the true intent and meaning of the
will of the said testator, the annuity of $400 to the wid-ow
is payable out of the corpus of the whole of the estate or
only out of that part of the estate which came into ilie
hands of the executo-r as cash.

<'(2) Whether the executor can raise the said annuity
by way of mortgage of prernises No. 14t St. Vincent strect,
Toronto, and of the lands devised to John Alexander
Erskine in the township of Bryce in the will mentioned.

(3) Whethier the said properties shial as betwecn thera
bear the said annuity in proportion to their respective
values.»

The will must be co>nstrued as a whole. From. the
words used, what is the reai meaning?

The testator intended to dispose of his whole i-state.
His worda are: "I give, devise, and bequeath ail iny real
and, personal estate of which 1 may die possessed in tl1e
manner following ..

To his wife during her natural life the residence to-
gether with the contents oi the same. Also the yearly
sum of $400, payable monthly, as long as his estate could
pay thc saine-not for lfe--for the estate might not be
able to continue the payment during her entire life. The
house and contents the widow would have for Mie. She
might not have it for life if sold or mortgaged to maise
money out of which to pay the $400 for luie, and even if
mortgaged or sold, there might not be sufiTcient to pay the
$400 for life. The widow is now only 68 years old. She
xnay live quite long cnough to exhaust at the rate of $400
a year ail that the residence would realise so that befoýre
death she would have neither residence nor ycarly allow-
ance. That was not within the contemplation of the
testator. 1 arn of the opinion that the words "ioy estatc"
in'the clause providing for his wife, mean the estate of
testator not otherwise devised or deait with 1w his wÎIl.

The gene7ai words " remainder of my estate hoth real
and personal " cannot bc heid to include the farnx, devised
,to John Alexander, nor can it include the money legacies
paîid to Annie Juill and Agnes Erskinc. The words are
genleral words, and would inelude, of course, other prc-perty
of the testator if aniy obtained by him subsequent to the
making of, the will, or owned by him, at lime of his death.

voL. 24 o.w.a. No. 1-2

1913]
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The last clause of the' will, simply empowering the
executors to seil, is the general one, and ln this case
neither adds to, nor detracts from thewill-nor does it
assist in the interpretation of the will.

My answer to the first quiestion is, that the annuity is
payable oniy out of that part of the estate which the exe-
cutor had in hand, exclnsive of the residence and farm.

My auswer to the second question is "1n0."

The third question is'covered by my answers to the first
aud second.

As thec executor will continue to act and deal with the
estate after the death of the widow, it will be no0 hardship
to them to make their-costspayable out of the estate. No
costs to the other parties.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JAiUARY 2ý9TH 1913.

FALCONER v. JONES.

4 0. W. N. 709.

Neglidenceo-Fatal Accidents Àct-Death of Eçaplovee-Unoeinld
Acident-Vorying Theoriea-Non8uit-Contributor-Y lqglige"e
-indings of Jury.

Action for damages for the dèath of one, W. F., while engaged
at defendant's factory, operating, a machine, through the alleged
negigence of defendants. The beit supplying power to the machine
e.t which deceased Was working, had parted, and deceased was, in the
act of assisting the foremnan in replacing it upon the pulley, when
soxiething struck hîm violently in the chest, Inot'antly kIlUing hilm.
The evidence went, to sbew that it was, probablY, a iece of wood
which istruck deceased, but as to ats source, different theories were
advanced. The Jury found negligence on the part of defendants,
ad negzatived contributory negligence on the part of the deceased.

MýiDDLEToxK, J., held, that the jury's fl.ndings as to negligence
were warranted by the evidenee, thougli their theory of the accident
lias not, and entered judgment for the plaintiffs for $1,650 and costs.

Action for damages for the death of Williai IFalconer,
killed hieoperating a machine called a " shaver" at
do:fendant's factory, through the alleged negligence of de-
fendants, tried at Toronto, with jury, on the 13th and 14th
January instant.

John Jennings for the plaintiff.
1-. H. Dewart, K.C., and B. H. Ardagli for lic defen-

dant.
HON. MR.. JUSTICE~ MIDDLIITÔN :-MoSt o~f thxe facts were

no i issue. Wiliam Falconer was enigaged at the defend..
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ants' faetory ini operating a shaver. This shaver was
driven by a beit running from a wooden puiiey upon a
counter-shaft. The counter-shaft wftB driven by a beit
running f rom a large pnliey upon the main shaît in the
basement, and passing. through holes in the floor to asal
pulley fixed upon the shaft above. When it was not desired
to operate the machine this beit was shifted by a " shifter "
on to a f ree puiley upon the counter-shaft between the
smail fixed pulley and the large wooden puliey. The entire
,counter-shaft, with its pullcys, was covered by a box or
case, s0 that when in operation there was no danger to any
one arising from accidentai contact with the rapidly revoiv-
ing pulleys and beits.

,On the 26th January, 1912, the beit connecting the
main shaf t and counter-shaft parted and feil to the base-
ment. 'Faiconer went to the basement, procured the beit,
and took it to Werlich, the miliwright having general
charge of the machinery in the miii; for the 'Purpese of
haviÎng the beit, repaired and replaced. Werlich went to
the machine and took the cover off the box or casing whieh
enelosed the counter-shaft; the beit could not be replaced
without his so doîng. le then passed the beit over the
counter-shaft and do 'wn through the openings, and went to
the basement to lace it. Falconer assisted hùm in uncover-
ing the counter-shaft and in passing the belt through.

When the beit was iaced, Werlich came upstairs again,
placed the beit upon the loose pulley, and went belôw
again in order to put the beit upon the revoiving pnliey on
the main shaft. Werlich states that at this time he told
Faiconer to stand cicar, as It was his intention to start the
beit. The jury have found-and I agree ini their flning-
that -no sucli statement was made. When Weriich reached
the basement he immediateiy placed the beit uporn the
pulley; .and there was no0 eye-witness of what next hap-
peued., By seime means something wuc vîoiently thrown,
and struck Falconer upon the breast, breaking three ribs
and 'driving them into bis heart, instantiy killing him.

The theory put forward by the defendants was that, Fai-
coller had taken a piece of wood-produced at the triai-
with the view of holding the beit upon the free pulley
whîle it was being piaced on the moving pulley below, and
that when the beit commenced to move this piece of wood

1913]'
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wasjerked from bis baud and thrown against him with

'violence.

The piece of wood, produced was found immediately

alter the accident, broken as if it had received some severe

impact; and the sides of the box were broken where they

had been bit by some sucli object as the stick produced.

The jury deliberately reject this tbeory of the accident,

ana adopt, instead of it, a& tbeory propounded by the pi ain-

tiff s counsel and not; foumded upon any evidence. It was

sbewn tbat a band saw was operated at no great distance

froin the counter-shaft. What isa suggested is that the

men operating the band saw may have thrown a piece of

waste wood over on to the moving beits and that tbis mnay

bave been tbrown in sucb a way as to bring about tha

înjflry.
Il this finding were essential to tbe plaintiff's recov-

ering, I sbould be inucli inclined to non-suit; but I think

that tbe defendants cannot complain il the theory pro-

pounded by them. is accepted and upon tbat there is liabil-

ity.
The negligence found by the jury is that the shifttr

was 'insuffiëiently locked and that it allowed the beit

to travel on to the flxed pulley, thereby putting the xvhole

of the counter-shaft lu motion at high speed; that the

englue should bave been slowed down during the ýopera-

tion and that Werlich was negligent, in leaving tbe cover

off the counter-sbaft wbile the sbafting was lu motion and

putting the beit on tbe wrong side of the drive whe'el.

Contributory negligence la iiegatived.

Accepting the tbeory propounded by the deendants,'all

these grounds of negligeuce are relevant, and a.re justified

by the evidence. On the other hiand, if the tbeory "pro-

pounded by the plaintiff and accepted by tbe Jury is cor-

rect, the only negligence whlch is applicable is that relat-

ing to leaving the cover off the machine by Werlicb until

hec had ascertained that the machine was going to operate

properly. ,Even in that view of the case I think 1 should

accept the findings of the jury, leaving it to an Appellate
Court to interfere.

Thie defendants' couinsel pressed strenuously for a non-

suit, upon the ground that the only fair inference froni the

evidence was that the accident was occasioned by Falcouer's

own conduet in endeavouring to hold the belt in place upon
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the f ree pulley whîle it was being replaced by Werliclî
upon the moving pulley below.

Accepting the principle laid down in Sims v. G~rand
Tink, 10 0. L. R1. 330, and ini Jones v. TUe Toronto &
York ýRly., 21 O. L. Rl. 421, this case cannot bc, said to faIt
within any of the exceptions to the general mile that the
question of contributory negligence is one for thj, jiiry.

For the benefit of any Court dealing wi-i h matter, 1 rnay
say that the impression made upon my mÎnd as to what
really happened was this: Falconer probably took the stick
prodiiced, and beld the beit upon the f ree pulley. As Wer-
lieh had passed the beit down on the wrong side of the
movîng pullley bclow, as soon as lie placed if upon the
moving pufley it would immediatcly pasa over on to, the
fixed pulley above. Trhe efl'ect of this was co cause the
woodgen pullcy to rotate instead of remaining stntionary.
This wooden pulley then struck the stick, jerkcd it ouf of
Falconcr's hands, fhrew it violontly upon the box, and it
then rebounded and struck Falconer. Falconer wouLd be
standing in sucli a posîtion that the stick, when jerked
f rom bis bands, would be thrown away and woald only
reach hini upon a rebound; and thec break in the walIs of
the cover indicated thaf there had been such a rebound.

1 allowed an amcndment, by permitting the plainiff fo
set up thec negligent pllacing of the beit on thec wrong side
of fthe pulley upon the main shaft; as, while thîs was not,
set up in the~ pleadings or particulars, it was developed in

the course of flie evidence of the defendants' employeca
and wifnesses.

Judgruent will therefore go for the amount awarded,
$1,650; (apportioned $50'0 fo fthe infant son, which amount

must be paid info Court, and $1,150 to the widow.) and
coaf s.

MASTER IN CHAMBERS. JANUARY 28THI, 1913.

BANK 0F HIAMILTON Y. BALDWIN.

4 0. W. N. 729,

proce8e-Writ of iSummon*-Mfotîon ta Set A8ide-lIssed in NVame
of Decoea8ed >Sovereign-Not a NulUît#-Con. Rule 1124-Amend,
mtentcoas tf.

MAs¶'xs iN CuAmBEss held, that a writ of surmnons, issued in
the nome of a deceased sovereign. is not a nullîty, and refused to set
aside an exr parte order amending the Mame.

Biggar v. Kemp, 12 O. W. R. 86.3, followed.
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Thisaction is brought on &judgment dated 5th DÏecemr-

ber, 1892. The wriL was issued only on the 4th December,

1912, barely i turne to bar the Statute of Limitations.

This may account, for the wiit issuing as a cOrniand f rom
114e !aie Majesty King Edward the Seventh, who departed

this life on. 6th May, 1910.

The error eseaped the notice of the Local ilegistrar.

When it first dawned on the plaintif e' solicitors doos not

appear.
But on l4th January Înet., alter service of <the writ in

ite original forra, but before the tixue for appearance had

exiean ex 1mrte order was mnade by the L. J. to arnond

by 'inserting the worde 'George theý Fifth' in the place

and steai of 'Edward the Seventh."

This order was served on defendants on l5th Janiuary--

and two days later the'defendats moyed to set aside the

writ as a nullity and the amending order as having been

made ex parte. It was conceded that unless the, 'rit '«as

a nullity nothing would be gained by setting aside the 'ordor

to arnend.

S. 11. Bradford> K.C. for defendants.-

M. Lockhart Gordon, for plaiutiffs.

The mistake -would seçm.ý one almnost impossible, te occur

had it net been 'for the similar instanceý to be f ound in

.Biggar v. Kemp, 12 0.'W. R. 863 and cases there cited. Jt

is pretty sa-fe to say that the case of Drury v. Dave&port

(1837), 6 iDQwling 162, would not be followed at the preseiit

day.
As long ago as~ 19 Viet. ch. 43, secs. 37 and 38, vîery '«ide

p4owers of arnendinent '«ere given, being found later as secs.

48 and 49 of the C. L. Jrocedure Act, Con. Stat. of UT. C.

eh. 22. If the argument in support of the m~otion was

pushed to its extreme lirait ail '«rits issued under any other

naine than that of Quecu Victoria would be void unles3

proteeted by C. R. 1224 as no doubt they are-,the conclud-

ing worde shew this motion cannot succeed iunleks the vari-

ance fr<om the f act ie "ruatter of substance."> Thie effeet

of rqy- dec$son in Biggar v. Kemip, supr'a, by which I amn

honind- is 'that the ainendinent '«as properly made in this
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These mistakes are not te be condoned always and as a
matter of course. But here it will be a sufficient penalty
if defendants are left to beur their own costs.

If defendant wishcs to carry the matter further the
time for that purpose can be extended if necessary.

1These cases seem to show that it would be economny in

the long run to destroy old form.

HION. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. JANUARY 28TH, 1913.

GRAYDON Y. GORIE.

4 O. W. N. 704.

Vpulôr and Purchaer-8 pecifrc Performance--Te~m of Mortg*gle-
(,iainm that nio Agreement a8 to-WVawcr-Evdence.

KULJ.. gave judginent for plaintiff in an action for specifle
perfo)rmancee of an agreemiient to sel!i cetiands;, findlng adverselyý
to de fendaunt's contenjtioen that the partien were neyer "ad idem," au'
to thie teri of thie mortgage.

Action for specific performance of an agreement for

sale of land by defendant to plaintiff.

W. IProudfoot, K.C. for plaintif!.

J. A. Rowlamnd for defendant.

HON. MIL JUS,,TlUE KELLY :-The ouly point in dispute,

is as to the length of the term of the mortgage which was

to be given to the, vendor for part'of the purchase-inoney,

and by reason of this the defendant contends a valid con-
tract was not enternd into.

Platintif! signed and delivered to the agents with whom
the property had been listed for sale, an off er to defendant
to p)urchase', and McLaren, a clerk froin the agents' office,
suibmitted it to the defendant, who 'returned it 'oîn the

following day and gave instructions for chiangea in the price,
the ainount of cashi payxnent, the amount of the mortgage,
and as to nakirig thie iinstalments of principal and interest
paya;ble yvearly instead of half-yearly.

These, alterations were mnade by McLaren, and the offer

was again taken by him to the plaintif! who initialled the

alterations. AIl this took place about April 26th and
27th. Plaintif! and McLaren both say defendant signed
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the acceptance after these changes were made and before

they were initialled by plaintiff, and MfrcLaren add& that

defendant initialled thein: at the time lie signed the accept-

ance. Plaintiff also says that when the offer was hrougcht

back to himt to have, the alterations initialled, they had

'been initial' le4 hy the d efendant. Defendant on the other

hand says, that lie did not, sign the aeceptance until after

plaintif! had initialled the alterations, and that, just before

siguiug, he himself ,further" altered the offer by xuaking tho

termn of the mortgage tlireec years instead of fixe years.

Ris contention now is that at no tinie did l4e agree to

a five year term, and that not havîng signed the acceptauce
until after he made the alteration. from 5 yearsto 3 ycare,
and which he maintained was made after plaintiff had îni-

tialled the other changes, he and plaintiff were neyer agreed,

upon that tern.'
In this 1 think lihe in istaken. My view je th<at the

change from 5 to 3 was made after both parties had signed.

It may be that defendant afterwiards wished to, have a

thrce year terni and lie inay have inade the alteration in

that respect with a view to havýing plaintif! agree to it;

but that un der the circumstances could not have assieted

him, for the alteration Was. so indietinctly made as to renur

it'almost, if not altogether impossible, foranyone, on'the

closest exarnination of the document, to deterinine whether

ini its presefit condition it reade 5 or 3 years, it eau as

readiJy be read one way as the other.

But whatever question there iuay have been of defen-

dant'e right to objeet on the grouiud of waut of agreement

on the terni of the rnortgage, that was set at rest by what

f ollowed the siguing.'
About April 3Oth defeudaut called at the agent's office

and stated that a copy of the original offer, supplied to lis

solicitor, drew hie attention to the five year teýrn, to whidh

lie objected; and later on lie again referred to this snd ex-

presed hie unwilhinguess to coxuplete the sale with that

terni. By that trne lie appears to have corne to the cou-

clusion that tle property was worth more than lie had sold

it for, and lie was tuilions to ho, released frorn tle contract.
Plaintiff then offered te make the terni of the niortgage 3
yrears, but defendaDt reftased. 1 have sorne doubt as to

whetier lie liad mnudl f ail in hie objection, for uetwith-
standing that lie did se object, thie imenal procedure for
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completing te transaction was gene on with by the solicitors
for both parties. Ilequisitions on titie was, delivered 'by
plaintiff's solicitors, and correspondence passed between
them and dcfcndant's solicitor about these requisitions and
the inspection of defendant's titie deeds. A draft dced was
prepared by defendant's solicitor andi submiittedl to, plain-

tiff's solicitors for approval; it was -apl)roved,( and( returned,
and was then engrossed and signed by defendai(l;nt and hi$

wife. A draft rnortgage was also 1 reparedl by the plain-

tiff's solicitors and sent to defendant's solicitor for approval.
Tfhe deed was made to plaintitt's wif e, and the niortgage,
was drawn from lier. This would indicate that somnething
must have passed between the solicitors by xvhieli this

change ini the parties was brought about, and that there
was then no question of not carrying out the agreemient.
The nlraft mortgage was returned to, plaintiff's solicitors
on Saturday, May llth with the statement that it was
neither approved nor disapproved. At the time of its re-

turni, a clerk from. the office of defendant's solicitor ten-
dered the deed to plaintiff's solicitors, and the iortge;i,,

being immediately engrossed and executed, and the plaini-
tiffs' solicitors havinig withi them the mortgage and the
money to inakec the cash payment, again met defendant's
represefltative. Again soniething was said about the terni
of the mortgage, defendants 'representative saying his in-
structioxis were to close the transaction only on the mort-
gage being nmade to mature at 3 years instead of 5. Plain-
tiff's solicitors then offered to nake the terni thrce years
if the original contract se stated( it, and they and defen-

dant'B representative and defendauît w cnt to thc regfistry
office to examine the original. It was then agreed to defer
completing the transaction until the following Monday and
there was no question of its not; then being earried out,
but when that tixue arrîved defendant's solicitor refused to
comiplete it.

MNy view is that the contract is enforc-eable and that it

should be enforeed, but as the purchaser 'both the day
on which the deed was tendered, and before that date, and

also at close of the trial, offercd to make the terni of the

mnortgage three years, that, instead of five years, will bo its

terni il defendant now so desires it.

Judgment wîll be that tIc contract bc so enforced, with

costs payable by the defendant.
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If any question arise as t'a the adjustment or settliÉg the
Meails it eau be referred te the Master iu Ordinary; the
costs of auy sycli reference beiug reserved until after the
Master lias miade his report.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

JANUARY 27THP 1913.

AUTOMOBILE SALES LIMITE]) v. MOIRE.

4 0. W. N. 700.

Sle of Good -Partiai Falilvre of Congîderaton-Dfetive (Io«fi
tion of Motor (Jar-Howo e a Defenco to Actiou-Damae-
Costa.

Action upon a premissory note given in part payment for a
motar car. The defence was the defectve condition of the car.

MoseÂN, Co.C.J., dismissed the action, upon the finding of the
Jury that the car wasde tie

Divisiro.&L. Covwr, hold, that " partial failure of consideration
is a defence, pro tant*, against an Imamediate pârity, when the failure
is an ascertained and liquidated ainount, but mot otherwise."

(Jeorgian Bay Lumber o. v. Tkompao#, 85 U3. C. R. 64, and
Galdie v. Harper, 31 0. R. 284, followed.
Appeal allowed, without coBts. Judgùment entered for plaintiff,

with costs,,as; of an uÜndefended issue, and for defendants for $200,
uipon their counterclaim, with costs of such Issue. ,

Appeal frcm the judgment at the trial of action 'witli
a jury before his Ilonor, Judge Morgau, Juuior Judge of
the County of York.

In substance, the actiou was upon. a promissory note
dated the 25tli April, 1912, made by defendaut A. H.
Moore, payable five days after date.

This note was giveu lu part payxueut for au automobile
purcliased by the defeud'aut Ida Moore, nder a writteu, cou-
tract dated April 18th, 1912, whicli called for the. payment
o f six huudred dollars cash upon tlie delivery of the car.

Wlieu the note niatu.redon the 3rd of May Ida Moore
gave lier cheque for the'amount. Payinent of this cheque
was stopped.

The corltraet is in the words followiug: "I1 liereby
place imy order for eue Guy car as seeu . . car to be
put in <gogd ruxining order. Price $1,000. Deposit, $100.
Date of delivery, when ready. Terms, $600 on dhelivery of
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When the car was delivered the note *as given in lieu
of the cash payment. Complaint was made that the car
had not been placed ini good running order; and upon the
evidence it appeared that this complaint was well-founded.
The experts called for the defence placed the amount
necessary to inake the car satisfactory, at varions sunis, the
highest being two hundred dol lars.

The appeal to Divisional Court was heard by HON. MR.
JUSTICE MIDDLETON, HON. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX and
HON. MR. JusTiciE LEITCH.

R. J. MeLaughlin, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
G. N. Shaver, for the defendants.

HON. Mu. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-The trial was allowed
to proceed witholit any discussion of the law applicable;
and apparently the case wcnt to the jury as though the
sole issue wa8 whether the car had been plaeed iu good
runnling order.

The learned Judge said at the close of his charge: "If
you find as a fact that the machine was defective when it
was delivered to the Moores and that they aie tneretore
not bound to take it, then you Will flnd a verdict for the
defendants; and you will also flnd a verdict for them, for
the hundred dollars they had paid.. On the other hand,
if you flnd the machine was ini good condition and you
think the plaintiff ought to recover, you will give a verdict
for $615.»1

On titis, the jury found for the defendants; and juýdg-
nment las been entered dismîssing the action and for the
recovery hy the defendants of the hundred dollars paid.

SWe do not think that titis can stand. Thé rule is stated
in Clalmers 6th ed. p. 99, thus " Partial failure 'of con-
sideration is a defence pro tanto against an immediate party
when thec failure às an aecertained and liquidatedl amo=nt,
but not otherwise.">

This is in accordance witli the lawlaid, down in ou r
own Courts in xnany cases. Sc, for examplê, tthe
Georgiaen Bay Lu.mber CJompany v. Tkompsrn, 35 U. C. BI. 64.
That case was. a declaratioa upon a promissory note; plea,
that the note was given on the purchase of a timber
liceinse and that the contract was based upon the fraudu-
lent assertionl on the part of the vendors that they lad
the rîglit to cut the hardwood timber. ljpon demurrer the
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plea was'held bad, as it shewed "only a partial f ailure
of consideration and not of any definite sm."

Sir Adamn Wilson exhaustively reviews the earlier cases.
Goldie v. Harper, 31 0.' R. 284, is also in point. Meredith,
C.J., says: "It appears to, be clear at law, unless there is
a total failure of consideration or unless there is a partial
faiîlure as to sornething that is aEcertained and liquidated,
the partial f ailure of considération is no answer to an
action upon the note.

We thlink justice can best be done in this case by direct-
ing that the, plaintif! recover upon the note and cheque in
question, witli costs as of au undefewnded action upon a
promissory note, and that the defendants be awarded two
hundred dollars, the mnaximum sum narned by the wit-
nesses called, as damages upon the counterclaimp, witni the
eosts incident to the issue as to the défective condition of
the machine, including therein the costs of the trial; and
that there should be no costs» of this appeal.

HFON. MRi. JUSTICE LtENox and HoN. Mit. JUSTICE
LVITCH- agreed.

HIoN. SIR G. "FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.,B. JAN. 27TR, 1913.

SNIELL v.BRICKLES.

4 0. W. N. 707.

Vendfor crud Purchasr-Speiflo Performance-Mte-pe Rescisgîon-
-Duty to Tender Conveyance-Term8 of ContraOlct- GeAiral
Rule -LegatiA'ed-Conduet of PartieR-Death of Party after Trial
and before Judgment-Crn. Rule 3911.

FÀx.OiINDG, C.J.K.B., Iteld, in an actionl for speciec per-
fornmance of an agreement to seil certain lands, that, upon Me~ read-
Ing of the whole contrant, it waa the vendor'a çuty to prepare and
tender the conveyance, and that, flot havlng done so, 4ie was not
justified in assuming to rescind the contract,

Judgiuent for plaintiff, with costs.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for plaintiff.
J. E. Jones, for defendant.

Action by purehaser for specific performnanoe of an
agreement to seli certain lands, tried before nie without a
jury at Tor~onto on Novemfber 26th, 1912.

I am n bforrned that since the argunment ini ths caseý
the defendant h188 departed Vhis if e.. T have not yet been

VIOL, 24
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notified of probate of will or order or revivor, but it appears
that iii sucli a case no order ta continue proeeedings is
necessary to enable the Court to give judgment, and the
judgment may be pronounced and entered as of the date
on which the argument took place. Con. Ruile 394, Notes
in Hl. & L. 603, and cases there cited.

It is an action for specifle performance, the defence
beîng thiat time was of essence of the contract, and that
plaintif! neglected ta close the transaction on the proper
date, whereupon the defendant assumed ta rescind the con-
tract.

The transaction was not closed on account of the illness
of the plai'ntiff's solicitor and his consequent absence fromi
his office on the date of closing, and the day precedling.

The plaintif! replies that lie acceptcd the titie to the
lands and that it was the duty of the defendlant on or
prior ta the 15th March ta tender ta plaintif! a properly
executed conveyance thereof with a miortgage drawn on
defendant's solicitors' usual forîn or, at any rate, ta have

supie uch form as rcquired in and by the terras of the
said agreement.

The clause of the contract is as follows s-
" 4for the price or sum, of seven thousand

five hundred dollars......................... $7,500
payable as follows: Five hundred dollars .......... 500
paid to G. W. Ormerod, as deposit accompanying
this offer, to be returned ta me if offer not ac-
ccpted, two thousand dollars ................... 2,000
ta be paid upon the acceptance of title and dcliv-
cry of deed, and give you back a flrst mortgage
on the property for the remainder, re-payable in
5 years froni the date of closing ................ 5,000

$7,500
wîth interest ftom date of closing at.6 per cent. pet annum.
payable hafyalsaid îaortgage ta be drawn on the yen-

' os F. olcitor's usual form."l
The general ride in the 'absence of other provisions is

that the purehaser prepares the conveyance at bis own
expense. Foster v. Anderson (1907> 15 0. L. R1. at p. 371;
Stephensbn v. Daies, (1893) 23 S. C. R. 629, 633. But 1
think that here, the reading of the whole clause is that
-it was the duty of the defenllant ta prepare and tender

1913]
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to plain tiff the conveyance. And- 1 think defendant'a soli-
citors rccognized that duty, because on the 2lst February
thcy wrote to plaintiff's 'solicifors enclosing a draft deed
for approval, and on the following day they wrote enclos-
îng a corrected description of the lands te be conveyed.

1 amn of the opiniion, therefore, that the plaintiff is not
in default so as to entitie the defendant to invoke against
him the clause ini question.

The resuit is that the usual judgxnent for specifie per-
formance will be directed with costs of action, and a refer-
ence to the Master to gettie the conveyance, if the parties
cannot agree. .There W_111 be three months' stay fromn the

- date of the argument (26th November, 1912.)

IHoN. MR. JUSTICE, LENNOX. <FE-BRUtARY 6Tr11, 1913.

SINGLE COMýRT.

JANUAR'Y 30rH, 1913.

RE CAMPBELL.

>4 O.W. N. 70.

Reference Ignored-Direction for Oreation qo Truat Fund-Ainoznt not tàtted-RIeference to Other SeMns to so0ertin.4mount-I*uÊtociencli of Âu8et s--A latement.

tiiox, J., he14, on a motion' for construction of a will, thata devise to a devisee, subjeet to the charge in favour of one, -D. B. C.,did flot create a charge upon the property devlsed, where no chargein favou r of D. B. C. was ereated elsewhere in the will.That where a trust fund was directed to be Created for a legatee,but the ginount was flot stateci, other sections of the wiIl should belooked nt to discover, if possible, what amount the' testatrix: intendedto set aside, In order that effect might be given to her wishes.

Application by executors for construction of certain
clauses of the will of one Charlotte Campbell, and advice
and direction. They. specifically asked:

(a) Have the',trustees before payxnent of the general
legacies to setî aside any surm to f ormn a trust fundl for the
benef1t of Donald B. Campbell, or, in the event of the said
Donal ,d B. Camipbell dying before the lst day of Auguet,1920, without having been inarried, for the benefit of
Wycliffe College, and, if se, what anmount?
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(b) Does Moses Bricker take the property, 265 Jarv'is
street, charged with the sum of $9,000, or auy smaller suxu,to beheld in trust for Donald B. Campbell, thus exoner-
ating the general estate of the testatrix froin providing for
lame?

D. T. Symons, K.C., for the executors.
A. J. R. Snow, K.C., for Rev. F. Wilkinson and general

legatees.
J. A. Scellen, for Moses Brieker.
R1. L3. MePherson, for WVycliffe College.
Donald B. Campbell although duly served, was unrepre-

sented.

HOxN. MP. JUSTICE Lr.NNOX :-eversing the order inwhioh the questions are put, 1 amn clearly of opinion that
Moses Bricker, in taking the propcrty 265 Jarvis street,
de not take it charged with the surn of $9,000 or auj
sinaller sum, to be held ln trust for Donald B. Campbell.
It is quite clear, 1 think, froin the language of the will, that
the testatrix liad it in ber mind that a sum of money de-
rived in some way from her estate shou]d be paid to Donald
B. Campbell on the Tht day of August, 1920, or upon bis
marriage, if he marries before that date--ase the income
of this money while thus outstanding-and to beý paid to
Wycliffe College if Camnpbell should die unmaarrkic belor
Auguât, 1920.

Again, whether the lamiguage used is or is not sufficient
to croate a trust, it àa reasonably clear that the testatrix
proposed that the money te be devoted to this purpose
ahould be as mueli as $9,000, and that this money should be
se emPloyed as to produce an income.

It is aise etear upon the wîli that Moses Bricker wus a
person standing high in the con-fidence and regard of thxe
testatrix.

If these conclusions are well founded and are kept in
nund, ït is easy te understand that a suggestion or direction
as te a method of profitably and sevurely employing the
trust funds, with possible benefit or accommodati on to
Moses Brieker, and not the imposition~ of a burden upon
hlm, was what prompted'the testatrix to insert the provi-
siens: "I1 hereby authorise my trustees to lend the sum, of
$9,000 oi auj smaller sum to the said Moses, Bricker on the
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security of a first mortgage on n'y residence, 265 Jarvis

street, Toronto, for a period not later than the lst of
August, 1920, the interest upon the xnortgage to be at the

rate of six per centun' per annun', payable quarterly.-"

"And I hereby relieve n'y trustees from ail responsibility ini

cennection with suchl an to the said Moses Bricker if the
security should' for any reason prove, iinsuffleient.»

But'it is not easy to understand that a testatrix who lias
just used clear, exact, and apt expressions in charging a

legacy in favour of Mildred Bell upon tlie same land would
in the next paragraph of lier will use the expressions abeve
set out, iucluding the exoneration of lier exeutors fron' re-
sponsibility, anu'd by it intend to charge another land larger
sum upon the preperty of Moses Bricker; and if this prop-
erty is împressed with* a trust at ail, it is here and by thisa
clause and nowhere else.

I- know, of course, that coupled with the devise 'of 265
Jarvis street is this clause; " subjeet, however, to the above
mentioned charges on tlie said lands aud premises in favour
pf Mildred IBell and also in favour of the said trust for

Donald B. Campbell."
The, f act that there is a definite charge in favour of

Mildred Bell and that the Campbell trust is here joined,
with it, and the same language used is certainly significant.

IBut a reference te a non-existent or âssumed charge will
net of itself onstitute a charge.

There is only'one other paragrapli in the wll referriug
te, the matter of this trust as it affects the estate of Mose3;
Brieker, and I will refer te it in connection with <the other

question. it, however, goes te einphasize, wliat I think is
already abundantly clear; that the only coutemplated con-

nection of Moses Brieker ýwithý the trust funds was as a

possible borrewer of the whole or a part of it; and wben the'

testatrix refers te a charge "in faveur of the said trust,.-
1 read it as reference te a miortgagce charge voluntarily
assumned by Moses Bricker, if assumned at ail, and- for whichi

lie gets an equivalent in the use of inoney ef the estate for

se long as it continues te be a charge.
Addlitional evidence that th~e testatrix did net intend te

charge the Jarvis street preperty with this trust fund is
Thund in the fact that the testatrix conteinplated the pes-
axibility of a defloiency~ ef personal estate fer payment o! the
peuniary legacies iu full; andi this could only be possible
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if the trust f und is treated a"'a pecuniary legacy payable outof the general persa6nal estate.
The next consideration is, lias there been a trust createdat al? I have. already stated that -undoubtedly the testa-trix liad it in lier mimd to establish a trust and after soinsliesitation I have corne dlistinctly ta the conclusion that shelias usedl Language sufficienitly definite for that purpose.Thttt the testatix aimned at the creation of a trust fund,and that its existence or the amount of it was not ta, le de-pendlent upon wliether Moses Bricker b)orrowed or how muclihe borrowed, 18 clear for the testatrix says: "I1 hereby de-dlate that iny trustees sha]l stand possessed of the incarne de-rîved froin the said investuient, including the rnortgagefroin the said Moses Brieker, upon the fallowing trusts,thiat la tu saY: lJpon trulst ta pay the incarne derived there-frorn to niy grandsoi 'Donaý-ld B. Campbell, quarterly untilthe Ist day of Auiguist, 1.920, thientan pay and transfer tu thesa«id JJonald B. ('npelthe( ai tust f und;" with pro-

visios fo contngen Ies iehî need not nowble referred to.Here it is (1-1ar1y sta-ted that there is ta be an Învest-
ment; but the -a 11 ounilt o)f it lias ta be otherwise or elsewhereascertained. It is staf<ted, liawever, that the investmnent ini-cludes "thie rnortgage fram the said Moses Brie ker;"* thatis, thiat it is a part of tlie trust fund.

Turning.baük, then, I find froin a clause already quotedthat this niortgage, as ta the tinws for payînent of interestand the timne withîn which the principal money muet liepaid, fits in exactly with the provisions in favour of Donald
B. Camnpbell, and that any sum, up ta $9,000 of the funds
sa ta be invested rnay be Ioaned ta Moses Bricker.

The resuit as I understand is tliat the will shews tliatthe testatrix intended ta create a trust fand for the pur-
_poses sp)eeified; and as the trustees are authorised to leanas muicl as $9,0o0 out..of this trust ta Moses Brieker, thetotal trust investment must et Ieast be as manch as $9,000.

1As ta the firet question, tiierefore, 1 amn of opinion thatthe trustees niu-st set aside a fuind out of the estate of thetestatrix not specifieally disposed of, for the oeeit(f Don-
ald B. Campbell and contingently for the lieudit of Wvci iffe
College; and that, subjeet ta the question of a dleficiency ofaosets the sum ta lie set apart or set aside as stieh trust
f und le the sura of $9,000.

voL. 24 o.w.a. No. 1-4
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That if tlie estate of the deceased iiot specificallY de-

vised or hequeathed after payments of the debts orf tlie de-

eeased _and -of lier funeral and testamentary expenses and

of the costs of administering lier estate, and alter payment

of the peciniary legacy of $3 per month to Bella Dolierty

a mnentioned ini the will, and after'providîng for payrnent

of legacyN and succession duties as mentioned in the will, is

not sufficient to provide for the setting apart, of the wliole

of this suini of $,O and for payment in fulil of ail the

pecuniary legacies or bequests set out or provided for i the

will-other than the legacy to Bella PDougherty as aforesaid

and other thian the $1,00O bequeathed to Mildre& ýBel-

whieh is Rpecîically chargod upon and payable out of the

real estate-the said trust suma or fand of $9,OOO and thie

said several pecuniary legacies or beýquests shall ail ahate

pro rata, and the surn to be set aside 'as a trust f und shall

be $9,000, less its said proportionate abatement.

The annuity or annual payments to Sarahi M.cGarven

Miay deiay final distribution, but can create noembaerass-

ment, as the' principiles, above stated apply, to the funif set

apart to proc&uce income foz this purpose, when it f ails in.

1 amn not aware thait anything further is desired of mie.

If there is, I may be spoken to hefore thie judgment i5

entered up.
There wil be costs to ahl parties out of theý estate; to

the executors as between solicitor and client.

IION. MR. JL7STICE LuFNNoX. FEwaUAUY 4rE, 1913.

PRRATT Y. IZO13RT EYljAN'D 1EA.LTY CO.

MOOR1E v. ROYBERT UYLAND REALTY CO.

4 0. W. N. 771.

Prrid avd Mfir#eprps8eettio' - 'SIes of Lands - Wootllau Park,

Wa'inwirightt, Aflorta-V-o~iGuOe of Confract-Retwfl of Mlonelig
Poeid.
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lION. Ma. JUSTICE ENX-y gemn of counselth(' three actions were tried together. At the conclusionýof the argument, 1 made certain liudings of fact and stated,tha.t 1 would deliver a considered judgme-,n(nt Inter on.
The so-eallnd colnpany is a paritneitipl onli. Its 111cm-1bers, are R~obert JIlylIand îd a t iaiiton, both forin-erly coîuîected witi iîiig ventures in new Ontario. Theyare elr in western lands and( their energies have beeîîchiefly d(irected to isoigof their holdings in a sub-(1 iidd but whIollYi i n i i1roved q tarter section out, in town-sil 15, range G5, weost of the 4th niieridîan, Alberta, whiehthey ea \- Xtl "oodlandi, Park, Wainwrîght." But this quar-tur ectionî or park lias no cofnectioîî with Wainwright; itýdoes ad(jin it. lts southerly boundair v is a haif mile iîorthof thei niorthlerly boundary of the tomwn site. and a cultivatpdquarter sectioni or farmn land sepairates them. Thle lots inquio ar ai ii and a hall or two miles froin the out-Skirts oWAiiwih as it is actually built.
Ye4 in the printed agreements whicbi these defendantspreýpaird and induced thec plaintiffs to sign the lots in thissubdfi\-isjon are described as being iîn, Woodland Park,

Waiinwright, Alberta."
Thes.ýe actions are brouglit to have th(, a01e-rd agren-Inents declared null and void, and caneelled; anid ti'o\ rcvrback the niioneys paid by the plaintiffs to thedenats

SThe dndtsuset their agents, Bergeni anid Proctor,ont into the countyiý of Ciarleton last sune.These
agents wokdtogethier as partners, and thy wore tlîatin ai casues they pursuied stubstantially the si xetlod of

introduing thir business, deserib)ing the lots, deflningtheir location, and obtaining an agrecînent.
Thie ev-idenc la support of the actions, too, is that inhrîngmng about the( Fîgning of the agreemnents in question,ai ait eýverts -and evidently ini other instances as well-the-se getfllwda reglar and definite systema ormeothod of prcdr;but thiis evidence, ir believed, estab-lishe(s not the unifornîî1y hoea dscosredposed to bythe agents, but a unri.formi and delber-ateý systeiu of' deceit

and miîsrepresentation,. 1 ev aside(, however, the testi-mony of the two Gonods aind Meecas 1 finul ample evi-dence to, enable me to decide these cases without taling their
testimony into account at ail.
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The plaintifs 'in these actions, appeared to be excep-

tionally respectable and, trustworthy men. I arn satisfied

that their evidence was truthfnl and in iill essential par-

ticulars accurate. And I eau find no reason for dou1btinigi

the houesty or trnthlfu1lnpss of SamuelAllender. Ris evi-

denceis imiportant. Hie heard the agreement with Moore

-or the mo8t of it-and, a littie Inter, the whole of the

agreement with Bower Pratt. le appeared to be a thouglit-

fi], respectable youth. 1 thiink hie was truthi-ul. 1 accept

bis evideuce as substauýtiaily accurate. IMoore, tco, was

preserit throughout the whole of the, bargaining with Bower

Pratt.

I think the conclusion is irreaistile that these agen~ts

were dishonest in their method of 'securiug contracts, and

dishonest, too, in ýgiving evidence. It vas argued, howe-ver,

in a .way which inadvertently suggested aý rather sharp con-

trast, that the defendants. at all events were honest. 1 eau-

not find mucli evidence of honesty. >Il there was 1fraud in

procuriug thlese agreements-and I have no doubt of it-

the fraud began right in the " head office ' of Ilthe comn-

pany,>' in the city of Ottawa. With direct information that

the population' of Wainwright; did not exceed fouirteen

hundred-and it was not actuall y more than twelve hundred

at the imie-they are partEcular to amend exhibit i bY

pastîng their namie upon it in various places before thle7

place it in the hands of thieir agents for distribution; but

they leave unchianged the statemnent that in thie f ail of 1911

"a census takexi sliewed nearly 2,-500 permanent residents

-isu't that a wondcrful growth, ?"1 Thej- know that their

subdivision and thie National Park are bo th separated from

Wainwright; but ini this pamphlet, while they state that

the National Park is just one mile fromn the town and de-

scribe it as " at Wainwright,>. there is no <'oue mile froin

the town I or " at Wainwright " iu their own case, but

"Woodland Park, Wainwrighit," w-hatever that may inean.

Tire same again withi their printed agreexuent.-said to

have been always carefully read by intending purchasers-

and in the saie line is exhibit 8, always placed before, pur-

chasers dlesceribing Woodland Park as " an addition to the

tewnsite of Wainwright?"

1 ain riot able tt> beliex'e that upon f air construction
Çi ~A Il4~ min, Wairwri2fht in Alberta, but
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tended and understood to mean, "eWoodiand Park outaide of
Wainlwright," the oaths of the agents and of. Hlamilton to the
colltrary notwithstanding. And indeed the persîsteney with
which the agents pressed the guiarantee feature of the con-
tract, aud the financial standing oif their cornpany, and the
ultiinate absence of evidence ithatfPÎ ier Ilyland or Hlamilton
is worth anything ivhatever aire at least suiggestive that the
high sounding « llead Office" and flie publication of the
names of the coiipany's bankers and solieitors were, ail
thought-out clementes ini a scherne to iinload practically worth-
icas lots at fabulouis figures, or, aIternativ ely-and possibly as
the main idea-to obana multitude of boans without valua-
tion of the sccurity mAd without investigation of any kind.

Soine of these eircumstanccs are, o! course, not conelusive
of dishonesty or fraud. Hlamilton did flot take so active a
part as is partner. Even in Court, Hllyand's attempt by
signais bo direct ani control the answers o! bis chie! witness
was niot the action of an honest man. In short, fromn firet
to last the hionesty of the defendants or their agents- was not

ul] neidne On thie conitrary, 1 arn convinced that the
sigingi o! thie agreenienits in question was induced by the de-
liberate, and systeimatie firauid and misrepresentation of the
dlefondants ami tîteir agents;: that these inisrepresentations
were not casuaija or imnpulsive, but were the resuit o! a care!ully
thought-out fr'audulenit s(Iheine, and that this scherne, al-
though perhaps amplifled and detaiicd by the two agents,
orîginated in- the Ottawa office and was initiated and at least
broadly outiined when the printed formns were prepared.

As to each o! the cases I find as matters o! !act:
(a) That the agreemnent xvas not read over by the plain-

tii! nor was it in bis hands until given to hirn for signature.
(b) Týhat there wsonly one payment mcntioned or pro-

vided for at the âmne the agreement was signed.
(c) That the other three payrnents 110w appearing on the

agreeaent'were not agreed to or discussed or even mentioned.
(d) That there was no agreement. to bu>' land, bidt on the

contrar> the agents pretended that they could only 'seil an
option with what the>' caled a " turnover "ý-with large
profits to the plaintlT.

(e) That the agents understeod and agreed that the plain-
tiff could gel bis money back at any time, with interest
thereon at six per cent.
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(f) That the agents represented the company to be a
financially strong conceru.

(g) That the agents represenited that the lots included
in the option were ppon thec main street, or "Main street"

in Wainwrighit and- withlin a bloek and a haif ovf the pot
office, and that the population of Wainwright was 2,500.

(The evidence as to the location was somewhat different
in the case of Wesley'Prattý . '1

(h) Th'lat in purporting to read over the agreement to the
plaintiff, Bergen read it incorrectly and pretended that the
paper, afterwards signed, contained the provisions to wbich
the plaintiff had agreed.

(i) That the appointment of B3ergen se plainitiffs' at-
torney 'and agent was not mentioned.

()That there is, no evidence that the land in question

jis worth more than $25 an acre.

(k) That throughout the whole discussion and in obtain-
ing the agreement, the agents intended to deceive and mis-
lead the plaintiff, did mislead and deceive bim, and knew at
the tiiue that he ws being inisled and deceived..

1 was urged by defendants to give effect to docume 'ntary
iu prçference to verbal evidence. I give effeet to it and find

in the written agreement the strongPest confirmation of plain-

tifs% contention that the lots were always represented to ho
in the townsite of Wainwrighit. The plans, too, mnay be re-
ferred to.

Alternatively, also, the signed agreement is to seil lands
in Wainwrighit. The defendants admrittedly have no such
lands, and the consideration for thje plaintiffs promise wholly
fails. That, however, is incidentai. This is a case of flag-
rant and unmitigated fraud.

The contracta will be deciared nuill and void and the

money returned. The defenidants must pay flie costs in each
case.
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SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

'SECOND APPELLATE DiviýII0N' FEBRuARPy 3RD, 1913.

LONG v. TORONTO 1?AIJ1WAY Co.
4 0. W. N. 741,

Neg!ience-utqz ccidet dt de8tila Killed 1)y Street Car--
Uontibuory"c~igen<' ontnuec~'of 1Jitimatocggec

-~iri'aFiaiep~NoBh'idence to IV'arrent-Ev'idenoce.

Action fir datngs fer thel death of plaintifi's hulsba«nd, kiJJied.by a Street car bEloninrg tu d<lefendants. The jury found deeeased tohave boeen negligent incrssn the- street without having looked fordanger, but found thazt theý ri )oonuan c-ould have avoided the acci-dent, in sipite, id the nelgneof dec,-asid, by putting on the brakeand having thev -ir unid rppr control.
FÀLcr~amno, UJ.K.B., entered juidgineîît for plaiatiff for$4,OOO, u1por the( tinidings of the jury.

SIJPEJ (CouIr; (2nd App. 1>1v.), heUl, that there was no evi-dence to stuppoýrt the jury's tinding oif nelgneon the part ofdiefiiîd:trts, nitd t1hat thje cause of the acuident was the continuingnegligenicv of dcisd
Appea allW0d anld acindNnistvith Costa.

Action by Mary Long, widow of Franeis Long, for dam-
agsbecausie of flicdal of lier husband, who was kiIled by

one of flhc defendant c pnyscars on Qucen street, in the
city of Toronito, on the evding of tlic third day of April,
1912. The case was tried 1by Chief Justice Sir Glenholme
IFal(cotnbridgc, wýith a juryv, and oný their answers lie directed
jud(gmentt Io lie enitered for the plaintiff for the arnount of
the verdict, $1,000. Front that judgînent the defendant
comipanly app'aled.

There wae e\ idence to the followilîig effect. shortly aifter
eiglit o'clock in the evening the deesdendeavoured to, cross
front the south o tlic north side of Qtîeen street, proceeding
in a sligflitlv north-easterly direction, and when lie liad about
reached flhc nortli rail of the north traek, was struek on the
legs bY flic north-west corner of the car fender of a west-
bouiind( ca r. The e ffee t of the impact was to take his feet £rom
wnder Jin, causing- lis body to fail towards the car to the
pavement, he bein- killed either by striking the car or the
pavement.

<At flic place where the deceascd was crossing Qucen street
there are twvo luntes of railway--one, the southerly one, being
used for east-bouind, and the northcrly one for ws-on
cars. Jminediatelv prior to the deeea.sed steppfing off the
curli, et fhe sontliside of-flie street, an east-hound car liad
passed him, and a west-boiund car was proceeding westerly
on flic norflierly track:, and tiiere was notliing tor prevent the

1913]
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deceased, if hie had looked, f'rom observing the approaching
car'fromi the time of his leaving the curb until lie stepped in
Iront of it, but hie walked across *the street R1owly, looking
downwards, and flnally stepped upon the track within ten feet
6f the approaching car.

1The motorman Was -examined on behaif of the plaintiff,
and testified thiat when about fifty yards a*ay from the de-
ceased hie saw- him ]cave thue curb, and that; he watched his
mnovemexits and sounded the gong continuously £rom that
momient until the colision; that lie threw off the power
shortly after the deceased stepped off the euirb, and lad lis
car under control, but did not stop it, flot anticipating the-
deceased stepping i11 front of it; that whenthe car was about
ten feet away from, the deceased hie, for the first time, thouglit
the deceased migît step in front of it and that hie tlien re-
versed the power, and had the car under sudh control that it
,stopped within less. than one-hall of its length, whîich was
about thirty feet. The deceased was not thrown forward by
flhe collision, and lis body, was found lying, feet foremost,
alongsidle the forward trucks cf the standing car and slightly
under the portion of it whicl overlung the northerly rail.

The following were the questions submitted to the.jury,
with their answers

<'1. Was the death of til)e plaintiff's huisband caused by
âny negligence of the defendants, prior to negligence <>f plain-
tiff's husband? 'A. No.

2. If so, wherein did sucl negligenc consist?
3. Was the plaintiff's husband gilty of negligence which

caused tlie accident, or wbicli so eonitributed to it that but for
his negligence the accident would not have happened? A.
'yes.'

4. if you answer 'yes' to the last question, wlierein did
his negligence eonsist F A. in not loQlcdng for a car.

5. N'ýotwithistandling tle niegligence, if anyv, of the deceased,
eould the defendants, by thec exereise of reasonable care, have
prevented the ,olision? A. Yes.

6. If so, what slould they have de'ne which they did not
do, or have left undone whidhi they did do? A. ]3y putting
on the brakes and having the car under proper contr>l.

7. Could the unotorman and the. deeeased, each of thein,
up to the mnoment of collision. have nrevented the accideiu
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genlce Of the deceased the eontributing -1act up to the verymoment of the accident? A. Ten eay no, two Bay yee.8. If the Court should, on your answers, think the plain-tiff entitleýd to damages, what sum do you assese as damages,dietri 'buting it (2) to the znother of the- deceased , aged 71yeare;* (b) to the wife, aged 32 years; (c) to the dauglîter,agedý 8 years ? A. Ten for' $4,000."
The learned trial Judge, in explaining question 7 to thejury said: "lInI other words, wiis the negligence of the de-eeased the contributing art up to the very moment of theaccident . . . Did, in fact, the deccaseds acf contribufeup to the vcry moment of the accident . . .Did he be-corne aware that the car was approaching, and was he able toavoid'the danger? That is flie sense in which that questionle put . . . Now you will understand the sense in whiehthe question is lanclîed-that while if je true fliaf physecally,as far as hie cin wuint, lic did contribute to iL up to fliclast miomntt, but did hie do àitnl that negligent sense that liewas awarev that the( car was approaehing, and was lie able toaioid thie danger?",

Theappalto flic Suprerne Court of Ontario (secondappellaf e division) was heard by HON. SIR WM. MULOCK,C.3x.D, loN. MR, JUSTICE SUTHERLAND, HION. MR.JUST 1C E )MIrDDLFTON and HON. MR. JusTICE- LEiTcN.
H. I. Dewart, K.C., for thc defendants (appellants.)
W. E. liancy, K.C., for the plaintiff (respondent.)
HON. SIR WM. MULOCK, C.J.Ex.D. :-Therc is, 1 tlînk,no evîdence to support flic jury's answcr to question 6,to, the efect that flic accident could bave heen avertedalter the decased's negligence ini stepping in front ofthe ca r, by flic motorman then "puttiîîg on the brakesand h1aving- the car under proper cont roi." The evi-dence of the motorman that when the deceaeed eteppedoff the euirb at tlie south side of tlic etreet lic threlwoff tlie power, that if remained off from that tinie untilthe reverse poweri wae applied, when the car wae broughf to astop; that as sooîî as he supposed the'deceaed eonternplatcd

ateppinig upon the track he reversed the power, a rnetliod moreeffective in efopping the car than applying the brakes; andthaf he brought the car fo a stop within less flian haif of ifsIengt is je ncontradicfed and ifs e orrectness not challenged,and is in material parte corroboratcd by wifneses who epoke

19131
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as to the movement'of the car. Nor was there any attempt
to shew that at this stage anything could have been done to
prevent the accident happening. The inotorman was, I
think, justified up to a certain point in assuming thiat; the
deceasêd would exercise reasonable care; and nothing is shewn
that would suggest a diffeyent conclusion until the deceased
actually stepped upon the tr-ack.'

As to the answers to questions 3 and 4, their evident
meaning is that the deceased failed to exercise reasonable
care, by not looking for an aipproaching car, and by negli-

getl seping upon the track and endeavouring to cross in
front of it, thexeby causing, or contributing to, the accident.
If thiese answers stood alone, thte plaintiff, notwithstanding
the answer to question 6 even if supported by evidence, must
fail, the rule being that where damages is the direct, irnme-
diate resuit of two ýoperating cau 1ses, viz., the negligence of
the plaintiff and that of the defendant, the plaintiff cannot
recover. It was, however, argued that the answer to question
7 rclieved the plaintiff of the consequence of the deceaîed's
negligcnce. But, there ýs, I think, no evidence to support the
answer to question 7. "The deceased was guilty of-~but one
act of negligence, viz., endeavouring under the circuinstances
of this case, to cross the track 'ahnost itnmediately in front
of the car, and its negligent character -was contin-nous. -From
the time of bis stepping upon the track until the accident,
he ini fact undertook to clear the track, before the car, which
was within ten fret of him, would strike him.

The evidlence shews that -under the circuimstances the
mrotorian used ail reasýonable means to avert the accident,
but that it was niot preventable. 1, therefore, think thiere is
no evidence to justify reasonable persons in flnding, as the

jury in their answer to question 7 have found, that the negli-
gence of the deceased did not contribute to the accident up
to the very moment of its happening. Thus eliminating the
answers to questions 6 and 7, there rdmains the finding
(which cannot beccesnl attacked) that the deceased's
negligeiuce caused the accident.

1, therefore, think the appeal muet 1>e allowed, with costs,
anid the action dismissed withi costs.
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liON. AIR. J'usTICE BRITTON. FE3RU-ARY lhîi, 1913.

CIIAMBERS.

R1E GRAN) TRU.UNK 1w. CO. AND ASil, ANI) RIE
GRAN D TJ? UN K 11W. CO. AND) AND)ERSON.

4 0. WV. N. 810.

Arbitration and .4ward- lýriizu'0 l -(et (Domn.)-Uogfs Of ArbitrotiojnO0ffr 1. o D<lialçf ym fl/iig/(1 Of lVa-Aard iiot Ex.reccding0ffe-Cone~qa~~ nt 1()t'dt C'o8t8 _-Jnii8dictfon of Arbi-traPorg as to CUoHt.î-W<. mot Appcafrcd from No Waicer.
Apiainon belialf of tlij GraP:nil runk Rw. (C,. for ani orderctirecting thi- taxation oif thoir costs of c'rtajni arbitriltiong The'cornipany bald on , r*.d Il,, 111nlntnth siei of 1$20 and $4-0 damagem,and al rigit if w\ay -ver curtin lands, il, ixAmnge for th.', landetakcen. Tho arbitrajtors fioud thiat t he î,1iiijiti;m were ontit1led tono mlore thiln haid beeý n*i].ère1 them, nd aswl e to award thecompany ~~ lasi. miants didi flotapa.BîroçJ_, hçd, that thel arbitraies ex-tcded thevir powers iniliarding co.sta, aiid th:it, ;a the, offi.r of the comnpily wasý fot if adeflnite' sum of xnone , e wr flot vrntitledl b, cstituder the,8tatuite, and. firî.1eror that laim î h7ad flot warivud theoir rightm tooppose the( payrtiq-lt of foî o dt.~ comuplny by their Jicquims-licein the aad

Nolu %. Çireat i'est Ille. CO., [19101 2 K. Il. 252, réferre-d to.

Appiuaionon behalf of the railWa vopn in thiesetwo cases for orders drtigthe taxation ofl the costs oflthe railway company in atrbitr-ation proceedings, etc.
M. Lockhart Cordon, for the coinpuiiv.
J. Girayson Smnitb, for the land ow'ners.

110N. MR. JUSTIr-E BRITTON.:-Thie offer of the r-ailway
company, pursuant to which the arbitration was held, 'vas
not a inere deejaration of willingness to pay a certain sumof inoney as compensation for the land the company wanted,but it was an offer to pay $40 in cash to Asti, and $20 toAnderson together- with something else, in each case, l'lenotice is set out in the award, as follows :-The railway
company offeredi to pay the owner of said land 'the sum of$ and to, dedicate fo, and permit the use of, by theland owners, owning lands abutting upon the lane, shewn
upon plan No. 135, thie use of and right of way over those
parts of 10 and 11, colored green, as shewn upon a plan of
said lands prepared by J. W. Fitgrld O.L.S., dated March
22nd, 1912 . .in addition to the use of and the rightof way over said lane on plan 1353 by the adjacent land owners.
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And in addition to aIl other rights enjoyed by thein, the said
adjacent iand, owners in respect to the said lane and for al
purposes for ýwhich and to the same extent as the said lane
may be used by the'qaid adjacent land owners from time to
time as f ull compensation for al damages, etc.. .

This notice was accompanied hy the certificate of J. W.
Fitzgerald, O.L.S., that the said sum of $and the
aforesaid dedication of the land colored green was a f air eoni-
pensation

The offer was, ini substance, the saine except the amount,
ini each case, and was refrsed by each land owner. Apart
from agreeing to give crossings under or over railway lands,
or to inake cuiverts and work of that kind, I know of no
authoirity to permit a raiiway company or its surveyor or
engineer to compel, or biud a land owner to accept soîne other
land, or the.use of some othier iand7by wýay of compensation
for land taken, or injiired by the raiiway.

SArbitration foiilowed-and an award was made by two-
one dissenting and declining to sign.

The award recites, 'that the railway company have
agreed, and bytheir counsci undertaken to dedicate said lands
coiored'green on the plan'of -the 22nd March, 1912, and to
register said plan, and if necessary to further' sufficientiy
assure to the owners of the land abutting on the lane, shewn
on said regist 'ered plan No. 135 and their assigrns the use
of said land colored green as a lane or righit of way for the
inte11ts and purposes and to the full exteut and in the manner
set forth in its partly recited offer of compensation.

Then in the award itseif the arbitrators say in part as
follows :-"And the said railway compan'y having agreed
and undertaken with regard to the lands ceoioured green as
.is hereinbefore~ more f ully set out, we have in mnaking our
award fully considered and given weight to such uLndertak-
ing and agreeirnent." Then the award concludes that the
sum of ($40 and $20) under the circumstances set forth in
the notice or offer is sufficient compensation.

I amn of opinion that the prescrit application mnust be

xef-Lsed, iipo1n 2 groirnds: (1) that the offer itself is not
such an off er as conteinplated by the statute. It emnbraces
thisgs whicb. the landowner rnay no>t want, and whiehi may
o~r inay 110 ireduce the comnpensation the owUGT of the land
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Section 198 doxnpels the arbitrators to take into, con-sideration the increased value, b)eyond thec increased valuecolnmon to ail lands in the locality, that will be given toaliy lands cf the opposite party through or over which'therailway wiIl pass, by reason oif the passageu of the railway...or by reason of thicConstruction of the railway, andshiai set off Such increased value. . . . See Nlolin V.Great WestOrn Rw. Co., [1910] 2 K. B. 252.
(2) Then 1 think the gremn of counsci to do soine-thing not in the orgnloffer, and which agreemnent thearbitrators speeially osiee and on which they relied,brings thia caso withinîl the authorîty of Ontario dý QuebecRw. Co. v. 1>htilbrck, '- O. R. 674, affirmed by S. C. 12 S. C.1,288.

The arbitrators assumeod f- deal with thle costs. TIhatwas in excess of their jurisdiction,
1 arn of opinion that the tact that the landowners ha venlot appealed or xnoved to set aside the award does not pre--clude thiem frein objecting to th,- payrnent of tlie company'ecostsý of arbitratîin

-Motion will be dismissed, but without costs.

liON.' MýR. JUSTICE LATcIIEORD. FEBRUARY I0iii, 1913.

ST. CLAIR v. STAIII.

4 0. W. 'N. 808.

Caatmptai CurtIlotiauj ta Cammt-Undrrtaking a of nBrc f-Puiiictio»t i ()f qaatr M[tltrr Uancerning Plain-tiffPaymnt f Cat o rtwth.«rin
LATCIRrOnD, T. anj a motion ta commit thu editar and qwestratethe ass t fhei pubJjshinz coimpany, bath devfendnts herein a' f apublication whlcb1 bail pubhihe'd Mitterial defamiatory of plinitifr. inlboreach of ýoinnqi,'s tnde]rta9kîng that sucb. wauld flot be dane, refuseilta 'nake the arde1r "Ia,"glit but warned defendants and ordereil thezuto ps1y far-tihwiti the costs of the motian.

Motion to commit defentiant Rogers andl to sequestraicthe property of thie Jack Canuck 1ff-ub1iigý CompanyvLimited, for contempt of Court in pii1lishiing statementsdefaniatory of plainig in brahor their uindertakiling torefrain frorn such publication.'
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"W. E. iRaney, IK.C., for the plaintiff.

A. R. Ilassard, for the defendants, <the jack Canuck

Publishing Co.
Roegers, defendant, in persoil.

lIN.MD. JUSTfI LT-rC1FORD:-The defendants

mioved agaiist f ormally underlook by their counsel, as is

stated in' the orders of the l9th -December, that until the

trial of this action nothing would( be published in' their

newsaper"ix anywaydefamtatory of the litfo

tending to rediethe nd(s of the publie against hlm."

The undertaking was guiven with the knowledge of

Rogers, and may therefore be enforced, against hixu byN

process of contempt, and against the publishing company

by sequestration, teemdsinod pn this motion.

Co'zensflhardy, J., i' JP. v. A. & Co. (1900), i Ch. 484;JMit-

btirn~ V. Newton colliery (1898), 5,2 Sol. J. 317.

The statements, made by counsel for the igccused at the

trial of the 'case of The Kingy v. Siair, as published in' the

newspaper ofthe defendants, now hefor 'e,ar osy

defamatory of the plaintiff. 1 express no opinion as to,

whether the counsel whë made sucli stateuments are or are

~not protected by the ruie expressed ix' Munster v. Lambi

(1883), il Q. B. D. 588. What is mnaterial is that thie

defendants published the language uised b)y counqel, with

other defamnatory statemients« regardiflg the plaintilf, and

at Ieast one reference to the p)resenit ac.tioni which'could

not but tend to his prejuiidice at the trial.

. In' Rex v. P<&rke (1903), 2 K. B. 432, TMr. Justice Wills,

in delivering the judgment of the Court says:

" The. reason whyv the publication of articles like those

With whieh we have to deal is treated as a, contemopt of

('otirt is because thieir tendex'cy, and sometimes their o4jeet,

la to dpiethe Court or the p)ower of doing that hisl

the end for which it oexists-nauely, to admiinister justice

duly, ixnpartially, and with reference solely to the facts

judici-ally brought beFore it. Theiir tendcenicy is to re(bice

the Court whieh is to try th case to imnpotence, so far as

the effectual elimiriation of prejudice and pireposseý-slin IS

coueprned."
Therea can be no doubt upon the facts, unquestioned

before mne, tbst the dedenats have acted in' btreaeh of

~ ~~1in<7~and in eontexvt~ of Couirt. Mr. Rogers



47is fiable to committal, and the publishing Company to awrit Or Order*of sequestr4tion.
On behadf of the defendants, affidav its are filed diselaiml-ing any intention of acting in co)ntemPt of Court or inbreach of the 'orders of DeceHinhe 19îi. 1 âhould bo themore readily disposed to eredit theset asseverations butt forthe conduet of Mr. Riogers in givjig out for publicationafter the hearing- of these motions on the Sth inst., of asuînmary of thiat part of his urunn wfore me devotedto the denunciationi of the plaintifr and his counsel.As Mr. Rogers Ivas a 1amn IAlowed him tlie widestlatitude inlosn the ilotioni, andi( did not interfe,'e withhim when bis inggeXedd tho 1bounds o! proprieA.y,as4 it (r11enl i. IIdIinaie hat he would uponJeaving myl. chamberis ha1ve pljsbedl any part of hisintempqeratP ar11it Isol ave restricted biii noselyto Ilhe isuand liot ;aearrdi l ny upprlaniiy,uxuler tovor o!1 a rep)ort oF thle prueig to repea witatddenda t0e defiaary fieîetsl had publishedl inbis newspaper.

fIe lias, boeeexI)resse(l coice iflore Lis regret, and.apologised for what bu considers hisildrtne
1 amn a hittle sceptical as to biz gooil fait1i; but, givingbîlm and the defenidanit company cred1if for their profes-sions, I do flot at present make any order further t-han titatthe defendants Rogi)ers and the plublishîng ýotnlniî priyforthwith to the plaintiff the costs of and incdlental tothese motions.
[t is perhaps needless to express fIe hope that noOCca,,sion wilI be given for a renewal of the present applica-tîOMS.

1913] ST. CLAIR vý ST-.IIR,
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SUppEUE COURT OP ONTARIO.

SECOND APPE LLATE IIIVISION. FLRUUARY 4Trn, 1913.

IELLIS V. ZILLIAX.

4 0. Wy. N. -144.

Ve idor and PrchasGS ificlZ Per'formaneYverbal condition~ nef

Inserted in AgreeCmentl*R8f~iial of Plaintiff to Periorm-Actio%

Di8m$fOd-

MIDDLETOIN, J., dismnissedl. withlou~t costs, an acrtion hy a purchaser

fo pecifie performanoe of an agreement te purchase ceWrt'ain lands,

foi the ground that defendants l'ad been persua 1ed te sigu the

upgreet upe thbrms y plaintiff tbat he w1ould not build

dloser te the street tban the verandah Elle and PlaxAtif a ni

te carry eult tis under-stafldiflg.
.TjPIE CoUVRT (2)nd App. Div.), disinissed appeal, with costs,

Appeal by plaintiff f rom a j vgn t an autiN. Mu. JsTIee

MIDDLETON,' diSxni4sifg WithOut cot nato frseii

performance of an agreemaent in writinlg dated 15th of JulY,

1911, for the puirehasce Frfro the djefend(anlt of lot No. 14;

plan No. 382, on the soUth Side Of College Street in the city

of Toronto, for the price of $2,600.

The appeal to the Supreine Court of Ontario (second

appellate division) -,as heard by HIoN. SIR WM.11 MULOCIS

C..E.D ON. 14R. Jus-ricL RiDDEL1L, 11ON. MaI. JUSTICE

SUITHERLANU) and MNRIt. JUSTICE Luj'TCtH.

John lÇing, K.C., for the plaintiff.

B.D. Armnolr, K.C., for the defendant.

flON. MR. JUSTICE LT-cH:-N. B. -MýIKibbifl, 9. real

estate agent, 'was authorised by the delendaiat te sefl thme

property. By lime ferrna of his written off er, time plaintiff

'was te take lime property, suhject te any covenants timat ran

witm time land.

Tlie deed from -Elizabe'th Stewart to thme defendaflt con-

tained a covenant that thle geantec and misa sigUs weiild

P-cot or mifuftain tLpon th lad Irn eido e
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objecfed ta stores; and, aff or somo negotiati.on, the agentMeKîbbin, got tlie dofondant to consent te flie plaintiffbuilding an apartuient lieuse if if was bult out to the ver-andali line instead of te the~ Street. The agent reportedta the defendant thaf the plaintiff had agreed to build to
the verandali line.

The agent obtained froin Mrs. Stu\vzrt ai consent to thebuilding of an apartmenf bouse insfcad of a single dwell-îng. The defendant thon signed a document in writingconsent ing fa flhc erctfion of an apartmont hiouse by flicplaintiff. This document was signed by the defondant, oncondition that the plaintiff was to build te flic verandaliline only instoad of the stroot line.
The learned. trial Juige found as a fact f lat the plain-tiff had agreed te keop his building back, to flic verandaliline, and fIat flie agreement was signed by the defendant

on flue condition.
A perusal of fthe evidence satisfles us of fthe correctnessof flic view talion by tho learned trial Judge. The reasanfor building to ftle verandali line insfead of to the streetlino was fIat this was a residential neigliborliood and thatte build ouf to flic street lino would injure other properfyin wliidl flic defendant and otiiors wero înterested.
Tho agent, through negleet, oinitfed te include flie con-dition as to builing to fIe verandah line, in the documentconfaining flie defcndant's consont to flic erection of an

apartinent house.
Whcn the plaint if learned froin the agent that flicdefondant lîad signed. a consent to thle ercfion of an aparf-aient bouse, lie proeeeded f0 stake ouf linos of ftho excava-tion for flic foundation, te fhe street lino instead of fo tlieverandali lino.

Theo dofendaint prevenfed thie plaintiff frein procoedingwith fhe work. The plaintiff is nef willTng to carry oufftle condition~ fIat lie was to bnild te flie verandah line.TIc plaint iff lias ne rigît te lave tlie part of thti agree-nment thaf was reduced to writingc peyformcd, unless tliecondition upon wllicI if was obtained is carried ouf. TIclearned Judge at flic close of flic trial se held; and,. as theplaintiff was nef preparedl te carry ouf fthc verbal condi-tion, fIe action was dismissed witîouf cests. The laxityof flic parties in connection with flie transaction was in
VOL. 24 O.W.R. No. 1-4

19131
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the opinion -of the learned Judge a sufficient reason for,

withliolding costs.
The appeal should be disissed:with costs.

Ho0N. SIR WM. MULOCK, C.J., 11ON. MR. JUSTICE

111DDE~LL, and lION. MR. JUlSTICE SUTHERLAND agreed.

IION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETo-N. FEBRUARY 4THi, 1913.

CANAT>'AIAN IPACIFIC 11w. CO. v. WALKEJITON.

4 0. W. N. 756.

Co8s - Taxatîonl- Cost8 of and Incidentat to the Referenoe "

Inelusîon of Comt of Notion for Appointm6flt of Referee.

MIDDLETON, J., held, that where an agreemnt provýided that in

case of damage, daims being made, tbey should be determIned by a

Referee, to be appointed by the Dom. Ry. Board, the "costs of and

incidentaI to the referencea," încluded the coste of the motion for

appointment of the Referee.
Re Bronson v. Can. Att. Rtc. Co., 13 P. R. 440, referred to.

Appeal from taxation of costg, by the junior taxing

officer, at Toronto.

A. MacMurchy, K.C. for the Can. Pao. Rw. Ce.

G.IL Kilner, K.C., for the town.

HO.MR. JUSTICE MID)DLFToN T:-The question raise4

is a narrow one, of some difficulty but of no0 great practical

importance.
The Dominion Railway Bloard, in Cuirry v. C. P. Rw.

Co., 13 Can. 11y. Cas. 31, has deterxnined that as a matter of

general policy it will not award cosle of any proceedings

taken before it.

1 amn Dot concernied th the wisdom of this decision,

opposed as it is to the principles laid dowu in other higli

places, see for example, the statement of Sir George Jessel,

in Cooper v. whiighas» (1880), 15 C. D. 501, and in

Joltnston., v. (lox (1881), 19 C. D. 17, and of Lord Esher in

Re MonkIseaLUm (1889), 14 P. D>. 51.

Byan agreement made the 3Oth day of December, 1908,

the railway agreed 'with the towu to pay the town and al

persons who xniglt be ihjixred by the constructionl of a
-- ,-- 1-1.1- 1 cmw KPAZrent throufxh thie town all
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damages sustained from, flooding whîch it wau anticipated
niight be occasionedf thereby; the damages to bc ascertainedin a summary manner by a referee to be appointed by theBoard, for the purpose, upon the application of the cota-pany or the town or of any person injured.

IPursuant to this agreement an application was madeto the B3oard and on the second of May, 1912, the CountyJudge was appointed referee. lt was provided " that thecosta if and incidentai, to the reference, including thoseof the referee, shall be in the diseretion of the saidreferee." The referee has found damages and has awardedto the town against the railway ail the costs over which
he has power.

It may be that unintentionally the Board has departedfrom the general prineiple laid down in the case of Ciirry
Y. C. F. R. My function. is simply to determine thie inean-in~g 61 the words used quite apart from any presumptionarising from, the general policy of the Board; and 1 thinkthat the Taxing Officer was right in giving to these words awide- meaning and that they are sufficient to inelude thecosts of the application to the Board for the appointment
of the referee.

There was an agreement for a reference. The onfything to be done wheg a dlaim, was made was te apply tehave the referee namned. It seemas te me clear that thecosts cf this application fali within the general expression
"the costs of and incidentai, to the reference."

In Re Bron-son and the Canada Allan tic RaÎlway, 13 P.R. 440, the Chancellor indicates the general principles whichhere apply. U-pon the taxation held under bis order in thatcase the costis of the appointment of the arbitrators wereallowed as falling wîthîn the expression " ail costs incideh-
tai to, the arbitration."

The appeal will thereforle be dismissed with costs, which
I ix ai $10.
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Gy. S. HOLME.S'rD, K.C., FOR THE MASTER 1S CHLAMBERS.

FEBRUARY 8TE> 1913.

MUJRRAY v. TIFIAMES VALLEY GARDEN LAND CO.

4 0. W. N. 773.

Pleulîa PrticasUzr-Rui8sOnof Contract--Fraudulent Misrep-
reseutatîous Âlle9ed--Spedifi Partîcular8 ta be Pleaded.

M.&sTER rN CHAmBERS, held, that ln an'action for rescission of
an agreement because of alleged fraudulent representations, plaintiff
must give, in bis statement of elaim, specifie p1hrticulars of the mis-
representations relied on,ý speeifying the tinie, person making the
Mame, and persons to whom the saine were made.

Motion for fuTther particulars of certain paragraplis of
statement 'of cl'lir.

W. J. Elliott, for the defendants.

N. F. Davidson, K.C., for the plaintiff.

G. S. IIOLMESTED>, ]C.C. :-This is an action to set aside

an agreement made by the plaintiff ta purchase 20 acres of
land from tlie defendant company and ta recover the pur-
clisse money paid on accounit, on the ground that the plain-
tiff was induced to enter into the contraet by fraudulent
mierepresentations.

In sucli an action a defendant îs entitled 'to specifie
inf ormration as ta the representations on, whicli tlie plain-
tiff relies, a general statemnent that the defendant made
false statements is insufficient. In the statement of dlaim
in this case the allegçd iiisrepresenlationis are stated to
hiave be(en made in two ways (a) by printed pamphlets issued

by the defendants and (b) by verbal statements made by the
individual defendants. The plaintif lias in his statement
of claimn set out "certin"ý representations which lie alleges
were ma~de verbally or in certain pamphlet-, whieh lie men-
tions, buit lie does not specif 'y wlieh of tliemn werc made in

the pamphilets and whicli were made verbally, or wliich
were made by botli ieans-neither does lie specify any
date when tIc alleged misrepresentat ions were made or
specify the person or perqons b *y whom thie verbal misrepre-
sentations were made. The action is also brouglit te re-

onp- fai.o(, for ibi, dl of an alieLeed contract te
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The defendanyts' solicitor dernanded particula.rS of themiatters referred to in paragrapbs 8, 9,' 10, and 17 of thestatement of elaÎm-and in answer to this deinand theplaîntfY lias de]iyered particulars but the defendants' soli-eitor being dissatisfled ther, "ith lie now moves for an orderfor the delîvery of particulars as required by bis dem-and.
Alter a careful pertisal of the part ieiuarsý deie L y

the plaintiff 1 amn of the opinion that they arvei- not ;i rea-sonabie or suflicient coitapliance with the defenidants' de-mand and that thé defendants are entitied to particulars
as demanded.

Paagapi g1 e no information as to the person mnak-ing- the represenfttion or the time whien it wais mde, fordoes il indicat wbtt(e partîcular rersnainwas
hihindued the beijef referred to ini thut paragrampli.

Pararapb2. rjij dnes not supp]y whaýt is lcnginthe particula.rso given iin the taen of' cim paragrapli11 . 1t ildus flot g i ve the t imr e the ( rep1 resenrt a tions awerema,q. it does not seiywhichi of' these were printed, orwhviech were verbail, or whiehl of thee ere bothi printedi and
verbal.

The, defendanit is enititled to, a spcfcstatemient of therepresenitaitionis, wheii sud 1by whom and hiow madefl, whichthle plainitifr dai to batve been flse. Paragrapli 3 ialJso t(>o ne ini ad fails In suppl'y what is laeking, in
paragrapli '2.

Pargrali is insufficient, it does not appear whâ~her
the agreemeiint referred to w'as in writing, or verbal,wbetber under seai, or pao;and inoreover it departs f ro 'mthe statement of iimt wh-!ich sets tmp an individual agree-
ment with the defenidanits othler than the company; -,hereas
the partielars set up anr agreemnt with the company also.

The order for partieulars as demanded must there rorego and ais 1 think the plaintiff should bave delivered, the
paricuarswhen de-manded-tbe costs must be in the

cause, to the dlefenidants.
Tbere, is no aiffidavit shewing that the defendants' soli-

citors are unable io file the defence without flrst coni-
rnunieating with 1the defndant in England. I do nut
therefore tbink it la a case for granting any further time
than a week alter the partieulars are delivered.
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IION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLF.TON. FEBRuXARY 11THI, 1913.

IRE TIPTON.<

4 0. W. N. 815.

WW l- Coiistrucioii- Gif t to Foreign Missions of Roman (Jatholio
Chisrch in <J«nad a--No geparate Canadiani <Jurch-Gif t to
Getierai ChswoIh.

MIDDLETON, J., 1held, that a bequest to "foreign missions in
conneetion with the Roman Catholle Chureh i Canada," should ha
paid to the general Roman Catbolic Church, to be used for foreiga
missions ia coninection. with that branch of the chni'ch which is i
Canada, taexre beinig no Roman Catholie Church, in Canada as a
separate entity.

Motion for Construction of the will of Jolianna Upton,

M. K. Cowan, K.O., for the exeécutors.

T. L. Monahan for the Roman Catholie Churcli.

F. McCartliy for the next of kmn and heirs at law.,

lION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLTN-Jolianna Upton, in
lier lifetime a inember of tlie Roman Catholie Churcli, bý
her last will, alter some specific legacies, gave ail the 're.si-

due of lier estate, real and personal " untý and for the use
and benefit of, f oreigu miùssions in connection -with «the

Roman Catholic Church in Canada ", and further directed

lier executors " to use and apply ail suob rest snd residue

of my estate in and towards the sqpport 'of sucli foreign

missions as aforesaid."
Tlie Romnan Catholic Churcli is a world wide body and

lias no soparate organization for Canada. The Cliurcli in

Canada is part of the parent body having its lieadquarters
at Romne. There are not at the present tixue any foreign
missions carried on by that portion of the Catholic Cliureh
whicli is in Canada. Contributions for the purpose of

foreign missions are remitted to the principal, officers of

the Clinrli; and the missions in all eountries are carried
on, as the Chureli in Canada itself is carried on, under thle



lJTpon the argument both counsel seeined to assume that
it was necessary that tiiere should bc foreigu missions at
present in existence. I do not at ail agree with this. Lt
rnay well be sufficient if sueli missions arc hercafter estab-
lished in connection with the Romnia Catholie Churcli in
Canada. Counsel for the Roman (jatholie C'burvli inti-
niated a readiness to do everything necessary te carry the
intention of the testatrix into effect, but desired that the
mroney should be paid to the Catholic Churehi Extension
Society of Canada, incorporated by 8 & 1) Edw. VIL eh. 7O,
Dominion.

I do not see my way clear to assent to this. As I read
the will, the desire of the testatrix was that the money
should be spent on foreign missions, that is to say, mis-
sions presumably to heathen lands; certainly outside of
Canada; and the Chureli Extension Society is ineorporated
for the purpose of supporting Christian Missions and mis-
sionary schools throughout Canada,

Isee no reason why the executors 8hould not pay the
money over to the proper autheitîies of the Romain Catholie
Churcli; thie Chiireli undertaking- on its part te apply the
moaneys in and tewards the support of foreign mnissions iu
cennection with that brandi of the Roman Catholie Churc'h
which is in Canada.

It mnay have been the desire of the testa trix to induce
the Church to conneet some particular mission with the
membership in Canada, and so encourage and quieken mis-
sionary zeal. No doubt that end ean be brouglit about by
the action of the Church authorities, which their counsel
lias said they are ready to take.

Costs of ail parties Mnay corne out of the £und.

1913] RE UPTON.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. FEBRUARY 12TH, 1913.

PLAYFAIR v. COIRMACK.

l 0. W. N. 817.

Discver~E~rmineioaof Defenactt -Shares in Mining opa
-Dealirig8 ini-Collateral D)alings-Que8tionis as to- Ordr for
Rýe-atend<nc3-Appeal.

MASTER IN GEÂMA-1ERS. ledd (28l O. W. Il. 783), that a party
miust, on liis examnination for discovery, answer questions w1hichi maiy,
not whichi must, assist the examining party, and that, co)nsequently,
wbere, an action was broughit in certain iining stock questionaS
relative to deaýliiugN between thie samec partiesA in respect of other
roining stock of the sanie comnpany, were permissible.

MIOEOJ., held, that discovery was Iimited by the pleadings,
and that the questions sougit to be put were, irrelevant.

H1enness'y v. Wright. 241 Q. B. 1D. 4475, folloWed.
Appeejal :o1wed, costs to defendnnt Steele, appellant in anly

event.

A'ýPPea1 by defendant Steele from ian order of the Mýaster
in Chambers, 23 O. W. IL 78,3, directing this defendlant to
attend and ho fUrther examined for di$Coyery.

W. D. MePherson, K.C,, for .the defendant Steele.

Il. Fergulson, for the plaintiff.

HO. R. JusTicE IDL'O :-I't is a cardinal ride
thiat discovery.ý îs Iimiited. by the pleadings. Discovery mnust
ho relevant to the issues as tliey appear on the record. The
party examiining bias no riglit to go beyond the case as
pleaded and to interrogate for the purpose " of llnding out
soîniething Vf which hie knows nothing, now whiehi iglit
enable himn to make a case of 'wbicli lie lias no knowledge
at prset. ennessyj v. WVright, 24 Q. B. D. 4-15. Mucli
less is it the function of discovery' to extract from the op-
jpoiUelt admissions concerning a case wbicli lie lias ilot at-
tempted to make by his pleadings.

U-pon the record here the issues are simple. The plain-
tiffs say tliey sold to the defendants Cormnack and Steele
certain stocks, and tliat there is a balance of purchase price
due to them. Cormack sets up as a defence that tlie pur-
cliase of stock, if mtade at al, was made byv liimi upon the
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Stecie conflines bis deofine Mrithin narrow limaits. nle
was uiot the purcliaser, and was a mere go-between, cau iw-
Îig certain commnunicationus frorni the plaintiffs to Cormack
and froîn Corrnack to the plinif ,l this lie was agent
for his co-defendant, and Xçnown te) tic pla'IntIIfs as agent
Only; andl cre(lit xvas giv'en to ('ornuack-j, aln.ne furtiier
alleges that th(, siti w;s orîiiztll\y brouglit giut('eorae'ç
alone, and that in, that suit the plinitifis, oni a moi ni for
judgiunelf, swore thant flic indrbteducass waS theidbtdws
of Cona Ife furtherj s;i's thiat lic lad som)e taae n
with thev plainills othe-r ithan those giviing risc iio t1iis action,
and that for thiese hc settlcdl aifflccvc a MIu dieharge.

U7pon theeamntini appeairs fluait Steele was an
officer of Ilic uîiimg coîa whoso shares, l'orr the sub-
ject4-inatier of thecion The counlsel seek to initerrogate
Iîiini as bo his ageenef wtlic iniing conupjjany ;1nd( fIi
trainsactionis evith stockJ inii tat onay.Titis 1 thlink la
irrelevanit.

Thec appeal should lie.allowed, with costs to theI appel-
lant in iny event.

YOItTLL v. TOIION"TO 'RAILWAY CO.
4 4). WV. ";. 8:0.

leqCdieif-S fatc(M en't of Olaim in li, cry Nu Ilwelh,4 Lawe -- Iotion<o) kct 0 -idc - A ction for 0 raowa IInjiri, - .11, letdInopl/'Owe o)f Pto(iintiff fo Inseruict NfctrCmn. Ji?,31. .~PdngVcliâiitd 7Tcrms.
MÀTHIN edMBn vaiae taei.to aim i)a

nclon bmglt for dainage-. for pesnlinjiiri- Su3tairned in astee cr acc-ident, where Icnaid lain a di-livterèfl gome nine,unh ltthe ex-a be(inig that plaintifi %%aI too lervous to giveadeuae nsrutinsprir. to) that da te.
Utstu e) cdat En ally event of the cause.

Motion to set aside a stafeunent of elaim as hein(, irregu-
lar, if bcbng dclivered soute nine ilonltEls lafe.

1). L MeUarthv,ý K.C., for, the defendants.
A. J. TIboînson, for flic llaintiff.

CART\PRiciiT, K.C., MIASTI;:-On 27tli December, 1911,
the plaintiff was admittedlv st ruck and scriotusty injured
by a car of flic defendant company. On 25th Januarv,

Mme
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1912, an action was brouglit te recover dainageS for sucli
injury, and writ eerved same day.

The coxnpany appeared ini due, course; but no etatement
of claint was delivered until 22nd January, 1913. This
the defendant eompany mores to set aside, it being ad-
mittedly irregular. 11

The :motion is eupported on the ground that plaintiff
lias heen apparently alUe to go about the city and Visit hie
friends and should tlherefore be considered competent to
give any neeesary facts to hie solicitors. It îe furtlier eaid
that at the time of the accident the com~pany had a note of
a nuinher of witniesses of the accident which occurred at
6.40 pan. on the corner or Grace and Harbord etreete; but
that owing to the long delay in proceedipg with the action
"ýsome of the said witneses who are niecessary and material
for the proper conaduct of the defence to this action have
been, lost -track of "-a resuit wbich je almoat inevitable.

The delay je explailied by the affidavit of a member of
the film of the plaintiff's solicitors whbo says that the plai-n-
tiff i8 even now in suci " a highly nervous condition that it
is stfl improper to dileuss the action wÎth, him to any
extent." 1

The .principle of C. R' 312 ini conjunction With C. il. 353
makes it proper to validate the statement of dlaim eyen at
thie date giving the costs of the motion to defendant in any
event. If the defendant comnpany ie now unable te find
the witnesee above referred to-ind if (ae was stated) the
conductor and motorman of the, car in question are no
longer in the company'e service or cannot lie found.-the
plaintifr may have te consent te, a poetponement of the trial
until the Septeruber sîttings-if the defendant company is
unable to procure its witnesee in time for the comning
Assizes.
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110N. MR. JUSTICE LnNxox. FEB3RuARY 4TH, 1913.

ROSENBERG v. BOCHLEII.

4 0. W. N. 757.

Vendor and Purcha8er-Objection to Titie--Agreemetît AuthorioîttgAent8 go Sfell Regî8tered-IeifrM Act, 10 Edw. VIL., c. 60-Cl~oud on Titje-RÊeovai of,
LE.Nx, J., held, that an agreement between an owner of Landand estate agents giving the latter au authority to seil on comnisionif registrre(i against the land fornis a cloud on the titis which thevendor init reinove, at the instance of a purchaser.

Applicationi under sec. 4 of the Vendor and Purehasers
Act toi have it dûelared.that a certain agreement dated the
5th day of November, 1912, made between the vendor and
the Queen City Realty Company, registeredj as No. 11868,5
is not a cloud upon and does flot constitute a Valid obje-
tion to'the titie to land agr(ced( to be sold, by Rosenberg to
Bochler.

L. M. Singer, for the vendor.
R. S. Fobertison, Cor the purchaser.
G. E. Newman, for the, Quieen Cityv Realty Co.

lIfON-. MR. JuisrrCE ENOX:- cannot so declare. On
the eontrary 1 arn elearly of opinion that, -whatever inay be
the questions to be settled between thei vendor and the
realty conmpany, the registered instrument referred to is a
eloud upon and constitultes a valid oetinto the bitle oif
the property in question. The wordling- oif bbc instrument
ibseif and sub-secs. (d) and (e) oif se 2, adec.3,35,
50, 70, 71, 72, 74 and 75 ofi1 he Registry Ae,10Ew.VI
Ch. 60, completely answer the argrumenit af counsel frthe
vendor that this is not an insftument (aabeif beiin,,
regýistered. And the Ontarjo Iduraiv. Lin dsy 0 .R
66, itdin suppoj)rt of thlis iS clearly against the vendor as
lb shcwý%s thait an instrulmeut improperly regisbered mnust be
removed from the regiîsbry. Neither does Re va'(gin v.
Dawson, help the vendor. This case is more like Baker v.
Trusts &~ GhuranfeP C7o., 29 O. R., 456, but cloîrer than the
Baker Case. Even if the insftumenit in question is only a
bare authoriby to seli upon comimission, ib is expressly pro-
vided for by sec. 75 and is effectiive for a year at ail events,

ROSENBER" . nnt-,u
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and ini any case, take it that it was imaproperly registered-,
stili it is registered, and the comnpany is asserting a dlaim,

and the purchaser lias actual notice of it. 1 have hesitated

on'account of the pending action for specifie performnane.

As, howvever, this resuits l'roui the vendor's improper threat

of rescissioin, as the present motion is made by the vendor

after action arnd as the disposai of this question may prevent

furtlier litigation 1 have decided to deal with thie matters

subrniitted in this application.
I flnd and dleclare that the instrument.above referred

to is a cloud and i neunib rance uponi and objection to the

titie of the lands in question and a release or diseharge

thereof imust be procuired and registered by and at the ex-.

pense of the vendor.
The costs of ail parties shall be paid by the vendor.

There are questions between the realty company and the

vendor which the parties should hiave an opportunity of

liaving inquired into before final adjustmenit of the accou-nt

as between theni. If these parties dIo not otherwîse arrange

before the order is, issued the order will p)rovide that p)ay-

ruent of the $125 cm sio-nipte-adupon pay-

nient of $200 into Court the Queen. City Ilealty Co. wil

execute and deliver a release, capable of being registered,

of ail their daims upon the land in question.

11IO,. SIR G. FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.Ký.B. Fan. 5TH, 1913.

BAIPCIAY v. TOWNSHIP 0F AMTCASTE R.
4 0. WV. _N. 764.

Yegiece-UflO~Vi~ orporatione-Non-repair of Highivay-L«'k

of Gvard-ait-Dangerou8 Place in Road-Evideiie.

FALCONnDGEfR (.J.K.B., gave judgmnent for plalntlffs, hiishand

and wvifo, for $100 nnd $500) respeetively for injuries sustamned by

female plaintiff by reason of the absence of a guard-rail at a danger-
<me spot in the highway, the carniage ini whielh plaintiff was driving
baving rolled down a bank after meeting with an accident on the
highway.

Keliens v. Uqrrick, 19 O. W. IL 796, referred to.
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The question as to the'necessity of guard rails or Kbrer
at dlangerons places aiong township roads lias been thesubject of many decisions both in the UJnited States and inOntario. The leading authorities up to 1906 are coliectedby Judge flenton ini bis valuable book on Muiipal Negli-gence, pp. 113 to 120. On p. 119 lie gives ai summnary ofthe test to 'be applied iii cases of thîs character. 1 referfurthleýr ta, miy brother Tezlscareful judgr-nent in Kelly

v. arpck(1911), 19 O. W. u1. 796.
Every caýse of this kind must depend an its own par-ticular cîrcumiistances. Thie defendaints bere urge that itis not reasonable to ask them to supply g-uard rails here or'at like places ini the township Officiais of the munici-pality admiit that it is a ricli ani weIl-settied township, aswell a.ble, perhaps, as any townshipl in Ontario to take carc

of its highways.
The pliotograplîs filed ais exhibits sbew flit a1 guai.rd railhad been erccted ou one side or the road a long, tinie befonrethis accidet, aind hadl b)eei illowed to fail into d]ecaýy.1 arn of opinion, thrfrthatj the townshi'p) is hableuneathere is anIY defence on theo groundf of eon)jtr-ibutory

neglgene, hie hytheway s fot pecflchlypieadced. 1dIo not think thüt thie doctrine r-es ipsa loquilur is app)llicable,The accidenit wa1s usied by th- le whipplitree of thef buggyparting froîn the, plate or c-ross-baýr. The conetnghnk
btenthlese two abjects waàs aý boit, a111d theacidn wa81auedli thle boit giving way or coming out. The buggyWats anl aid one, biýit it is vwrnb both plaintiffs to havebenin good conidition. The hor-se rantl Off and left thefemaile plainifr in the bgywhWie ;11 gnce l)Cgan to mov.ebackwards dow h siope of the hli until lb wýent over the,boink. It wasnoving bacek sa slowly that a tr-iling obstrucýtion would liaearres.ted its course. Sheý wasý alone in theconvyane;ad hadl no mneans of stopping or cliecking itsbackardcarer.She niade some effort to get out but atble titie or life shie couid not do so anîd if she iiad succeededshe might haive suffered severer injuri 'es.

1 fini], therefore, that the direct cause of, thc injury w'asthe w'ant of a guard rail at that point.
The road foreinan swore that lie callcd the rcevc's at-tention to bhe fleccssity of a guard rail at that point at e\'ervmeefingy of the council; lic said fuirther, that ibis point and
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another 150 yards £urther ont, were thie two worst placds in

the township, or at auy rate on his boat. ,
1 assess the damages to the maie plainiff at ý$100, and to

the femnale plaintiff at $500, with costs of suit on the llîih

Court scale. Thirty days' stay.

MAST ER IN~ CHAMBERS, FEBRUARY 5TH, 1913.

BROOM v. DOMINION COIINCIL ROYAL TEMPLARS.

4 0. W. N. 773.

111adig-Statemenft of <laim-<Jlaim to Set Agide- Relee-Other
Cflaim8 Whioh ReZea8c 'Would Bar- Con. Rtdle8 298, 531-Mfotion
to Strilce Out Di8minoed.

MAsTER IN CiHÀmB3Eg held that a dlaim in a statement of claim
to set aside a release did not batr plaintiff froi also laming relief in~
respect of matters to wbich the said release would be a bar.

M4otion by défendants to restriet the statemnt 0 of caim

to au action to set aside a release given by plaintif£ whidli

as they allege is a bar to any action in respect of the other

matters set out in the statemneut of elaim, aud that there-

fore they shoudd net be litigated until the release has been

set aside.

Lyman Lee, f or the defendants.

Plaintiff in person.

CARTWRIGHT, K.C., M4A
hat occurred before HOT
2tober last, when plaintif
wed to proceeyi in an acti,
o order las ever been issi
iderstand from enquiryi
as muade but it was poin
inops co~Miili » that it wmt

ýtion i view of the releasE

PRE~:-The X0ot 0m is based on
Mr. Justice IRiddell, on 2ud

moved for au order to be ai-
i beguf on 25t~h October, 1899.
d ou that; application and as 1
the proper quarter no order

ýd out to the plaintiff as one
lo use to proceed with the first
jiven by him on 2nd November,
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4 0. W. N. 537, it was said: "lJnder our present systern orpleading it is di.fficult to niaintain an order striking out
a part of a pleading." ileré there is no ground for xnak-ing such an order, there is nothing here calling for the
applicatin of C. R. 298.

To leave it open to plaintiff toý bring another action ifthe release is set aside wotuld bc coiitrary to thec very bene-ficial directions of tlie concluding part of clause 12 of sec.
57 of the Judicature Act.

Tlie motion will be dismissed with costs te plaintiff iii
any event.

The defendants eau stili inove under C. R1. 531 to have
the validity of the release tried out first if so advîsed, but1 airn net to be understood as recommending that course:
sec Sfow v. Gurri, 14 O. W. R. 62, 154, 248.

The defendants nxay have until l3th inst. to plead.

N'ASTER IN CHAMBERS. FIEBRUARzy 6TH, 1913.

RE-- IANKIN AND WINYARD.

4 0. W. N. 772.

Interpltader-.41pplifJffr,On fOr-Comm lion on SÇale of Landa--Rîvallece71L 'tate Fir-ma-Pospj ble Double ILiabîlîtj-Dî,mj,
8 aj ofMotion.

MASTIPJ lx C'irAMBiEI( disniisseil an application by an owner ofland for an interpleader order as to a commission Upon the sale ofcertain lands climied by two real estate firms on thé ground that therewas nothiag to shbew that applicant was not liable to both.Barber v. Royal Trust, 23 0. W. R. 31, followed.

Application for an interpicader order in respect of anagent's commission upon the sale of certain lands claimed
by two firms.

K. F. Mackenzie, for the applicant.
J. Grayson Smith, for Winyard Cooch & Co.
R. I. Greer, for J. B. Levy & Go.

C-ARTwRiGHT, K.C., MAsTER :-The affidavit of the ap-
plicant in support of a motion for an interpleader order
states that on 3rd December last lie agreed to sell somne
land ini Toronto for $38,000; that this agreemnent was
broûglit to him by Winyard & Co., to whoma he agreed te

BR RINEIN Av n 1VTiý
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pay a commission of 21½% if and when the sale was coin-
pleted.; but that subsequently and before the saîle, was com-
pleted the Levy Go. notifled him that they were the agents
who had really brought about.the sale and were therefore
entitled te the commission of $950.

The applicant admits- that he liad some conversation in
September with the Levy Co. -at their office in reference to
a proposed bnyer. Sometime before the Winyard Ce. came
into the inatter-on the 1lth January last the sale was
conpleted. The applicant now finds two claimants for the
commission and asks to be'allowed interplead as to this.

The judgment in Barber v. Royal Trust Co., 23 0. W. R.
3 1; 4 0. W. N. 9 1, (which was affirmed by' Iiddell, J., o n
1llth October last), shews that the application must be te-
fused on applicant's admission of his promise to pay Win-
yard & Co. It may possibly be'open to him to defeat their
dlaim on the ground of misrepresentation as to their ser-
vices, or that of the Levy Co. on the ground of no retainer
by him. ",'But it may be, as'pointed out in the BakrberCase
and authorities there cited, that he is liable to both. Be-
fore committing himself te Winyard & Co. applicant shonld
have taken an indemnity from tliem against any dlaim front
Levy & Co. as was ýdoue in a case recently before m~e in
Chamibers.

The moion is dismissed witli costs to Winyard & Go.
flxed at $20 unlessi applicant wishes a taxation. The Levy
Co. does not ask for costs.

HON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. FEBRukRy 7mH, 1913.

RE S-NELL AND4 DYMENT.

4 0. W. N. 759.

DeedÂuigmentfor Benefit o f GCreditors-Deed byi Assignce--
Kiiowiedgo? and A8sen t of Crdtora-Re' orability-fimitations
Act, 10 Ed[w. VII., c. 34-Vendor andE Jurrhwaer Â4pplication.

KFirî, , - hlc, tipon a Vendor and Purchaser application thiat
the creditors of one IL were not necessary parties to a deed madie by
Il. and his assignee for creditors ta one W.

r the Ve-, d IPnrehasers' Act.
was that the credi.
arties to a convey-
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ance inade by hini and William Thomison ta one Wellstead
o0 »NO\ember 2nd, 1880. Hewitt on June 8th, 1880, granted'
and assigned to Thomson ail his assets and effects for the
benefit of his creditors, so that they sh.ould " rank thereon
for thleir respectivec daims rateably and proportionally, and-withlout preference or priority." It is contended by the vendor
that Tholinison had power to inake the conveyance of Noveinher
2n1d, withI the asseîit or concurrence of the creditors; tlîatfromi the nature of the assets assigned to hirn, and the pur-
poses, for which the arSsignment was made, a power of sale
was ipid

W. A. MeMaster, for the vendor.
A. C. Ileýighinlgton, for the purchaser.

lION. MRt. JUSTICE KELLY -ý:-The effect of the decision in
F1xv. [?Pli- 31 [,. TI. nl. s. G 45, is, thant a power of sale willha iinipli[d fhree duies areipsedj o, the t7ustee, whichcanniot ba performredl withioiu it. That miay well be corisid-ered thie case hiere, ]3uit 1 dio lot findj it -neassary ta restzny conclusions upon thant ground, for there are other reasonsfroin whichi 1 conrlude thle be tot ftle iq not well takeu.

It hai flotbeen he'11h1t0-0ms1. whoe also execuitedthe djc1i fromn Tlewift ta) hixu1, W- a credifor of flewiîtt's; o~rthat ny * v ldg or Ille deed wasq Comrnuiicated ta Ilewitt's
crdtror thiat 1fhey foene t. That being so thatdeedl was- revocabl)e: Ad-wv. Stwizrl, 6 A. R. 49,5; 10 A..50(rofi-rroed f ini Rail v. Tenw-snt, 25 O. T?., at 55).

Mrorthe purchiseû. is iintitled( ta flhe protection givenby sec. 48 of The intioAcf, 10 'rdw. VIIL, ch. 34.
I deelare that the obeuin ispfd by the purehascr isnot such as entifles her ta rejeet Phe f itie; and, in so far ai

it is concerned(, the vendor has shewn a good tle.
There will be no costs ta either party.

VoL 24 O.w.a No. 1-5
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1H(). MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. FEBRtUART 12TH, 1913.

YQLLES v..COHIEN.

4 0. W. N. 819).

AitQksfl-Or~erfôr--&tti;ng Aaidc-NVO CrooaieAfdi
-9 Edw. VIL., c-49, 4. 4-rreularity.

MIDDLETQN, J., set aside an attachiment order ised by the
Master in Chambers uipon the grotind that the requirements of the
Statu.te 9, Ed. VIL., c. 4t). s. 4, lied flot been coiniplied with as no
affidavits corroborative of that of the applicants had been filed.

Motion by defendant to set aside an attaclimenit order

issued on the üthi February, 1913, by the Master in Chambers.

Coheni, for the motion.

MacGregor, for the plaintiff.

HON. Mnt. JUTSTICE MýIDDIýETON :-Ujpon the argument of
this motion it elearly appeared that the plaintiffs proceed-
igs were very faulty. The defendant is not in a position to

'val himself of the defects appearing, as lis own practice

la Dot above reproai. Ris notice of motion does not comiply
with rule 362, in that it does not point out or mention any of
the irregularites complained of.

I d4eal with VtIe motion upon 0one grouiid only. The

statute 9 1Fdw. VIL., eh. 49, sec. 4, provides that the order

may be made upon an affidavit by te plaintiff and upon the

furtlier affidavit of two other persons thiat they are well ac-

quainted with the defendanit, and bave good reason to be-

lieve, and do believe, that lie lias departed f r>m Ontario with
intent to defraud, etc.

The application was hiere granted by tlie Master upon te

plaintiff's own affidavit, without the necessary corroborative
aflidavits. Thiere are, I think, made by thýe statute a condi-

tion precedent fo thie making of te order. The plaintiff

now files affidavits, but I dIo noV think thisn cai elp imii. As
the applicant is binseif irregiular, and bias made no affidavit

of nierits. I tink tis aflords justification~ for setting aside
te order, as I do, withiout costa. Thtis wil1 lie witliout pre-

judice to any application that te plaintiff may make for a
sixuilar otder; but as counsel for te defendanit stated titat
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HoN. SiR. G. FALCONBRIDGE, -C.J.K.B. FxB. 1lTIE, 1913.

HOO0DLESS v. SMITH,

4 0. W. N. 816.

Vea4or and Pucae-ocat.~l tjj th Land-Purohaer
fro Coenatto-NoRîght to Enface fJouenant.

FÂLONBRDOE (X.K.3.,heid, that where plaintiff and defendantswere commnori Purelhaser, froni a covenantor who covenanted agaînâtbuilding a shop on the laiidai in questiion, the covenant did nlot runwlth the land aind plaintiffs could nlot enforce saine.

Atction) for breach or ain allegcd covenant as to building*
running witli the ]and, tried at Hlamilton.

Mý. Malorie, for the plainitiffs.
O'Reilly, K.O., and Hope Gibson, for the defendants.

IION. SIR QLENHOLME FlC,,T(ONBRIDGE, CJKB
At the hearing I dinisdthat part of the plaintiffs' caim,

whic alege tht teirbuilding or property had-heen in-
jrdby re(ason1 of the( deýfenjdants' excavation for their cellar.

Asto thie claim for breacli of an a]leged covenanit run-
n- wxthl the landZ- ]i ereti a shop and flats, 1 fail to se

how clfnat'Position isý at ail imnproved hy Mrs. Markle
procuring the conveyance to lier of the 25th April, 1912, froni
the Cumberland Tiand1 Company, which had no longer a.ny
interest in the lands in question.

But 1 also am iiunable to lind that there is here any cove-
nant running with the land in favour of plaintiffs. They
ame not purchasers f rom the Cumberland Land Comnpany, to
whoma the covenant was given, but they and defendants are
pirchasers froni Mrs. Markle, who gave the covenant.

No case cited, seces io me to have any applicaition to the
point. Peêrson v. Ad4arns, 27 0. L. Rl. 87, eited by plain-
tifsý, has just been reversed by the Appellate Division.

The inerits are with the defendants. The district is net
residential, and they bought withoui knowledge of the al-
Ieged covenant.

Action disniissed with costs. Thirtydays' stay.
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MÂSTUi IN CRamimità. FiMMUARY lOTir, 1918.

FERGUSON v. ANDERSON.

4 0. W. N. SN;'

Trfrsl-Venue--counWv court Actiolt Con, Rule 529 (b)-O rd or
Made.

MàÂ8ix~ CHrAumE changed the venue for the trial of an
action froni the County Court of Carleton to the Cqunty Court of the

Unltd Cuntes o Strmot Dundas and Gleengarry, holding, that the
action shouid have been brougbt in the latter Court under the pro-
visions of Con. Rule 529 (b).

Motion by defendants to transfer action f rom County
Court Carleton to County'Court of united counties of Stor-
mont, Dundas, and Glengarry.

<J. Grayson Smithi, for the motion.

J. F. Boland, contra.

CARTWRIGH1T, K.C., MASTER:~ -The case is.clearly'withiu
C. R. 529 (b). It should, therefore, have been brought in
the County Court of the united counties of Stormont, Dun-
das, and Glenga;rry. Sec Corneîl v. Irwin, 2 0. W. R1. 466.

There is some inconvenience 'in going frcm Maxville,
whiere ail the parties live, eithier to Ottawa or Cornwall. The
distance to the flrst by rail is 44 miiles. -To reach'Corn-
wall by rail is 70 miles, as you xnust change to another line at
coteau Junction.

An easy soilution of the matter is, to grant the motion.
Then the parties can drive to Cornwall, which is only 25
miles away. _No doubt thie Judge~ will accedc Io an applica-
tion linder 10 Edw. VIL., ch]. 30, sec. 18, to fix the trial at
somne time whien the roads are in good condition. If there
is anything like good sleigbing a drive of that distance can
have no terrors for farmers or other persons who live in-
the couintry.

The order must be made witli costs to defendants in any
event for reasons given in Murphy v. Tp. Oxford, sonie 16
years ago--not reported, but cited in Brown v. TTazell 2
0. W. R. 784.
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DIVISIONÂL COURT,

NOVRLBzI 7TR, 1912.

FEBRUÂRY 8TH, 1913.

WILEY v. TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE C0.'

4 0. W. N. M2.

Jtdo"mt-ltMute8 of Settlitt,.
Z>xvxsoi, COURT settied order as drafted by retiotrar uponJtidgment herein, 22 0. W. R, M2.

Motion to vary and settie Minutes, of judgment, th 'ereasoný3 for judgraent in this case being found in 22 0. W. IR.625 sq

The motion in D)ivîsional Court was hjeard by HoN. SiR
GLE~LMEFALÇNWRDG1~ C..K.BITON. MR. JIUSTICE

-BRrrrPON and 3O.1R. JUS-'TICE IDDLL

M. I4ocklhart Gordon, for the mnotion.
W. J. Elliott, contra.

lIrO. MR. JIU TSTICE RIIDELLA (7th Novemnber, 1912) :-Inýsettlilig thle judgmnent the Tiegistrar provided! for eancelling
the registration of the conveyances.-and that was proper.
But complainit is mnade as to two points, one maierial, the
othier o! trifling importance.

Tt miust be obvious that if the regist ration) were to beannulled with nothing furthier, flhe vendor miglit effectively
dispose of the land, leaving- the truistees without any but apersona1 remnedY. This would not do. lThe only reason forcancefling the registration is the agreemnent on the part dfthe trustees to hold the transfers uniregistered unexplained
and to meý inexplicable to n'y nxind as the agreement was-
and it may be ad1ded perilously near to a breacli of trusft as
well.

But the trustees are not ta be put ini further peril through
their il] advised set.

The second point is equally plain-the transfers must be
haxxded to the trustees.
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Thie form 9f judgnent subitted by the defendants is the~

correct ojne. No, costa.

The applicationý was renewed to Divisional Court, the
saine counsel appearin)g.

H4ON. MRi. JUSTIcE RID)DELL ý(Sth February, 1913)
There will be no change made in 'the direction heretofore
given. " The form of judgxnent submitted by the defendants
is the correct one."

Costs of this motion to the defendants.

DIVISIýONAL COURT.

FEBRUARY 3RD, 1913.

GRAY V., BJJCHAN.

4 0. W. N. 770.

Judgment-R.efused to Var v--Eivideite.

DIVISIONAL COUaR upon furtber evi dence ref used to vary judg-

ment herein, 28 0. W. R. 210.

Motio n to vary minutes of judgment of Divisional Court.

J.. J. GQray, plaintiff in person.

IE. S. Whi f e, for defendants.

HON. MIR. JUSTICE RIDDMT:-We give leave to the de-
fendants to prove by affidavits an actua1 sale which the plain-
tiff says he disputes,~ the defend.ants decline the oeer-and
When an opportunity is once more offered them they again
decline.

We did not think that under the circumstancers at the
trial, more proof was needed-the defendants refuse te give
Iitrther proof, now and plainttiff will have full advantage of
thig rApfulal9 iinon the ammDeal. But iwe cannot' claný,e oui
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RON. MA. JUSTICE MIDDLjÎrON. FEBRUARY 6TH, 1913.

RE GILBERT.

4 0. W. N. 771.

'9il- Po.roit Youaid1ing Childrcn "-Charitable Beqtte8t.
MIDDI.rTON, J., determined wbom should share in a bequest toInstitutions for the cure of fouridling children in the city of Toronto.

Motion by executors for anit order deterinining who should
take undýer a bequest tb institutions for foundling chîidren
in the city of Toronto.

J. E. Jones, for executor8.
W. B. Rlaymond, F. C. L. Jones, J1. M. Ferguson, T. L.

Monahan and S. S. M1ls, for various claîmants.

lIOX. Mn. JUSTICE MIDDLETON ;-On the notice of moion1 have raarked tlue naines of those institutions which appear
th corne within the terms of the bequest. Let the money bedivided, among t1ues after payinçnt of the executors costs.

The charities so, taking can pay their own ceste.

FAditor's Note.-The institutions dlecla.rod te take under this be-quest were the Infatnt-' liome, and Inflrmary, the St. Vineent'a In-fants' ilome, the Chiildrçn's Hlome (Salv-ation Arniy>, the Chîldren'mAid Society, the Chidren'a Aid Society of St. Vincent de Paul, theROY-"* Ilome. the Protesitant Orphans' Home, the Sacred HeartOrphanage, and the Home for Incurable Chîidren.

ILON. Sin G. FALÇ,oNBRiDGE, C.J.K.B. FEB. Smn, 1913.

PARKS v. 81JMPSON.
SIMPSON v. P1AIIS.

4 0. W. N. 89

Ji*/ra#.flt-Refit&,al to Varti-Coste-
IvxsION&. COURT eue to vary Juidgiie#nt reported 28 O. W. R.837.

Motion by SimPson to Vary the minutes of the judg-ment of Divisional Court, 23 0. W. R. 837.
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The motion in Divisional Court was heard by 11 oN. SiR

GLEN.HoLmE FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., 11ON. MR.* JUSTICE

]3RITTON'and HloN. MR. JUSTICE SUTHERLAND.

Erie N. Armour, for Simpson.

H. E. Rose, K.O., for Parka

lIOýN. SIR GLENIIOLME FALCONI3RIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-Hav-

ing regard to ail the circuxustances, and th«-fact that there

was no appeal by Sixnpeon f rom the judgxnent in the County

Court, we do not consider it a xnattter ini which we should

no'w interfere.
No costs of this application.


